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Or for camping grounds buy a lot on
<**
Unexcelled for location, Unrivalled as a bathing and
boating resort.
The first 10 lots will be placed on the market at 
$U00 per foot frontage on pkapagain Lake.
RAILWAY BUILDING. j CITY OOMNCIL.
The V. V. A E. Qrowa West. The Council; met pa Monday*
A representative of the I Aug. 13th, all the members being
“ Courier” had the opportunity present except Aid. Rowcliffe. 
last week of inspecting the new After reading and confirmation 
portion of railway under con- ofj the minutes of last meeting, ^ 
struction from Midway westerly, the following communications 
which is being built, as tho Van-1 Were read : 
couver, Victoria and Eastern, o . A. Hankey* saying that the 
by the Great Northern Railway. | manner of voting on By-law No.
For forms and particulars apply to
,• y v v ,
Okanagan fru it and Land Co. Ltd.
W& V  T H E  BIG S T O R E v
4
C h a n g e d  t h e i r  M l h d
Morrison & Co. are not going, into Gent’s Furnrsh- 
ings in Kelowna and had a few goods ordered which
could not be cancelled.
W e have bought these goods at greatly reduced 
prices and will let our customers share the snap.
Follow these prices carefully
Regular price Reduced price
9 Men’s Suits. . . . $18.00 $10.50
3 *4 »t 16.50 9 .5 0
3 «« . . tt • • • • • 15.00 9 .0 0
7 pair men’s pants 6.00 4 .0 0
5 it tt 4.50 3 .0 0
1 it. . .tt ■. 5.00 3 .25
1 it 4 .0 0 . 2 .75
3 tt <t 3.75  ■ 2 .5 0
6 Men’s ties .. 1150 . .7 0
8 tt . ■ tt 1.00 .50
12 ft 44 .75 .30
All .these goods displayed on front table. Come early and get a good
■ • > ■ choice- ■
* JLequime B ro s. f@. C o’y
PHONE
C. G. Clement
Marafactertt «f DtaNe Atr>Sfc»acefl
Cement Blocks
for building Housed, Cellars, and 
Foundations*
Brick ead Ccswset WcikBom 
Plastering with either lime or 
WOOD FIBRE
FOR SALE
The celebrated Ro&ebarik White 




W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  i n
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to* any 




HEALTHY h a ir
It is an easy matter-b* have a 
luxuriant growth off soft 
glossy hair as long as you 
want it. . It requires ju st: a 
little care and the use of
Seven Satberlasd asters 
Hair Grower 6 Scalp 
Cleaner.
Demonstration at the store a lf  
this week. We will be pitas* 
cd to have you call,
P .B . WiiliSs & Co.
P rescription Druggists
Grading has now been practical­
ly completed throughout from 
Midway to Keremeos, a distance
Fire Brigade.
At a meeting held in P. B. Wil- 
lits & Co.’s drug store on Tues­
day evening the organization of k  
volunteer fire brigade was start­
ed. ' M essrs.1 Sutherland and
lowna to Midway by the latter is 
1380 miles, by Penticton, Kere­
meos and the V. V. & E. it will 
be 165.
The work done on the new 
I railway is of the best, the curves
i being easy and tunnels are used I . . - . ~
to eliminate them through dim. W'M'ts, appointed by the Council
cult spurs of rock. On Myers ?3. * fire c<>»“ fttee to take the
I Creek there are three tunnels, “ ,t,at,vf.* explained the object of 
. . . .  c . , - * the meeting, which was the. form-one of them 900 feet long, and the . . fi e’ br: _ de to ODerate
Iray in which natural obstacles1 ^  orieaae to operate
I have been ; surmounted in the 
! narrow gorge, through which the
brigade r to operate 




. £ . >, After a general discussion ascreek runs for part of its course, . n. a i  ••is a triumph of railway building. to tbe best methods of organizing 
skiU. I the brigade it was decided to ap*
The C. P. R. is arroused.tolpoint the following officers and 
fresh activity by the aggress^ committee, who would form an
iveness of its dangerous rival, eXecut}Ve, to be entrusted with 
and the C. and W. Ry. from .. • , L  .. ,Hobson to Midway is being put I the work of gathertag together a
in fine condition. Wooden trestles I number of athletic young, men 
over dry gulches are being ror sufficiently interested to form the 
placed by  ^fills . faced with I nucleus of a brigade: Jas. Bowes,
^ t rb V h ld th ! 4 ^ er io t |:  ^  E- . ^ h i e f -
over the Kettle River at Cascade A- Fraser, secretary-treasurer; 
is being filled in all but th e |E* Newby, engineer; committee, 
centre, which will probably be | C.. Clarke, R. Morrison, - P. B. 
spanned by a steel arch v 
stone 
of men
is estimated __ __ ____  ..
two years. . I organization and appoint captains
What about the S. and O.?lof the hose reels,'etc. All those 
It is hopeless to expect much ex-1 wfeo feel inclined to devote a
• *b e of snmB portion of their time to which has only nine years to run, "rT  w
otherwise it might be our turn tbl® Publ,c service will please 
next for a ' share of railway [notify any of the officers or 
betterments, (committee.
. . A . with lWillits and D. W. Sutherland.
 is being employed, y e t ' it I ^  . 
ti the. work will takeUof evenibg to complete
. i
Vl V
17 did not conform with fhe Act 
governing same, and that he . 
could notadvance money for de<?
I of 95 miles, but owing to delays I beutures unless the by-law was . 
caused by shortage of bridge voted on afresh. After discussing' 
timber and other material, the tty? question.it was decided to ap- 
I rails have been laid to a point J point a delegation consisting of 
only 14 wiles west of Midway, Mayor Rhymer and Aid. Sutber- 
1 From the latter tqwn to * Molson, | ian(i, to go to Vernon and thor- 
Wash., a splendid grade has |0ughly settle the matter, 
been s e c u r e d ,  compensated Messrs.G.H.Tiiden &Cq.wrote
throughout to 1.25 per cent, or saying that their offer would be 
[ 66 feet rise per mile. Mdlson is 0p^n until August 20th. 
roughly on the summit of the Mr. G. A. Thompson waited /
| divide between the Okanagan and qq the Council to complain of 
Kettle rivers; and the ' drop into cows being allowed ' to run at 
I the former valley is so abrupt I large in the early mornings and 
that it has ttot been possible to I destroy shade trees. The Cpun- . ' 
secure a grade equal to that on jcil instructed the City Constable 
|the Kettle River side, From jtosee that the Pound By-law be;i; 
Molson to Oro, which is situated I strictly enforced, 
on the Okanagan River, the dis- l Mr. Pitcairn interviewed the • 
tance by wagon road is about 10 Council as one of a deputation 
miles,: while, to secure a 2.25 per f r0m the Board of Trade to as- 
[cent grade, 27 miles of railway certain if the Council were willing 
|$rack is required. “ Jim ” Hill to co-operate with that body, and : 
believes in good grades even at the land agents of the city, to for- 
| the cost of v additional mileage, I mulate some scheme of advertis- 
land .it would have profited the fog Kelowna and district. Also,
I C.P.R. in times gone by to have if they were willing, to vvhat ex- 
spent more on surveys and tent would that assistance be ', 
[engineering before undertakingj^iyen financially, ' , 1
I what the president of the Aid.'Sutherland and
1 Northern has been' pleased torW iilits: That the City appropri-
1 term “ toboggan slides ” over the ate a of money for the pur-,
I pose Pf advertising the city and 
. * . . , . district equal to one-third of that
Material is now coming, m I subscribed from'all other sour- ;' 
more freely, and it is hoped forces, provided, however, that such 
i have the rails at Molson,. 30 miles I sum shall not exceed $150, and 
west of Midway,1 by September *bat tbs manner* inv which it is
lew* * 0 spent shall meet with the ap-1st Before snow comes the ^oval „f the c it Carried.
track should be completed to Mr. Pitcairn,.after asking that
Keremeos, and, with stage con- the Council appoint a pommitiee
[flections between Penticton and I to act in conjunction with a coin- '
Keremeos, the new^road should . ° ^ be ®oar4c Trade,
give easier access to t Bound-1 prompt attention to his requests 
ary country for the people of and withdrew.
[vOkanagan than is now offered by ! After some other unimportant 
: the long C. P. R. route via Revel- routine work the Council ad- ' 
stoke. The distance from Kel-Mourne *^
i V
v
I C 0 1 . A
Tho p u rp o se  of th e  d am  In th is  new 
c o u n try  d id  n o t  puzzle h im  In tho  
le a s t, h u t i t s  presence bew ildered 
h im . Much c o n s tru c tio n s  a re  o ften  
th ro w n  ac ro ss  la g g in g  s tre a m s  ' a t  
p ro p e r  In te tv a ls  in  o rd e r t h a t  th e  
.o p e ra to r  m a y  bo independen t of tho  
sp ring ' irc&hets, When ’ ho w ishes ( to  
" d r iv e ’' h is  lo g s  to  th o  m o u th  of 
th e  s tre a m , ho f ir s t  a ccu m u la te s  a  
" h e a d ’.of w a te r  behind  h is  dam s, an d  
th en , by l if tin g  th e  g a te s , c rea te s  an  
a r t if ic ia l  fre sh e t sufficient,, to  flo a t h is  
t im b e r  to  th e  poo l formeef by tho 
n e x t d am  below . T he dovicb is com ­
m o n  onoughj b u t  i t  is expensive 
p e o p le  do  n o t  bu ild  d am s except In 
•the C erta in ty  of som e y e a rs  of lo g ­
g in g , a n d  >q u ite  ex ten s iv e  logg ing  a t  
th a t .  I f  tho  S tream  h ap p en s  to  bo 
n a v ig a b le , th e  p r o m o t e r m u s t  f irs t 
g e t  a n  Im p ro v em en t C h a r te r  from  a  
h o a rd  df c o n tro l a p p o in te d  by th e  
S ta te .  S o  rJ?hdrpo'know 1 t h a t  lje liad 
t o  d e a l,\ ilo t > w ith  "a h a n d -to -m o u th - 
tim b e r- th ie f , b u t w ith  a  g re a t  com ­
p a n y  p re p a r in g  to  lo g  the ' co u n try  
o n  a  b ig  scale . •:.•••;•’■:■ .;■■
H e co n tin u ed  h is Jpurney. A t noon  
ho cafiie to  a n o th e r  s im ila r  s tru c tu re . 
T he  pino  fo re s t h a d  y ie ld ed  to ; kno lls  
, ,of h a rd w o o d  s e p a ra te d  by sw am p- 
h o les of b lack th o rn ; IJtore lie left h is  
p ack  an d  p u sh ed  ah ead  in  l ig h t m ap- 
, * chiffg o rd er. •>; A b q t i t , t .eight ' m iles 
ab o v e  th e  f irs t d am , an d  eighteen 
fro m  .the bend, of th e  r iv e r , ho ra n  
in to  a  ' 's la s h in g '' of thp, y e a r , before. 
T h e  d e c a p ita te d  ju m p s 'w e r e  a l r e a d y  
b e g in n in g to 't u r n  b ro w n  w ith  W eath­
e r ,  th e  ta n g le  of .tops a n d  lim bs w as 
p a r t ia l ly  condqaled by. p o p la r
• g ro w th s  * 1 a n d ' w ild ra sp b e rry  vines. 
P a re n th e tic a l ly , i t  m ay. be rem arked  
t h a t  th e  p ro m p titu d e  w ith  w hich
’• th e se  g ro w th s  succeeded th e  c u tt in g  
of th e  .pine is. a n  inex p licab le  m arve l. 
C le a r fo r ty  ac re s  a t  ra n d o m  in th e  
v e ry  cen tre  of a  p in e  fo re s t, w ith ­
o u t  a  t r a c t  o f  p o p la r :1 w ith in : a n
h u n d red  m iles; thjd n e x t season  .w ill 
b r in g  u p  th e  /rd s h  sh o o ts . Som e 
c la im  t h a t  b lue  j@y» b r in g ! th e  seeds 
in  th e ir  c rops. ' O thers  incline to  th e  
th e o ry  t h a t  th e  c re a tiv e  e lem ents lie 
d o rm a n t in  (the so il, need ing  only  th e  
q u a  to  s t a r t  th em  to  life. , F in a l 
sp ec u la tio n  is  im possib le , b u t  the
• fa c t  s ta n d s , - > • ■'■■ •
T o  1 T h o rp e  th is  .p a r t ic u la r  c lea rin g  
becam e a t  once of th e  g re a te s t  in ­
te r e s t .  H e - sc ram b led  o v er . 'and  
.th ro u g h  th e  ug ly ' d eb ris  which, fo r  a  
y e a r  o r tw o  a f te r  lo g g in g  o p e ra tio n s  
cum bers th e  g ro u n d . • B y ’ a  r a th e r  
p ro lo n g ed  sea rch  h e . found  w h a t he; 
s o u g h t,—th e  " s e c t io n  corners 'V  of th e  
" t r a c t i  on  W h:)h th e  g o v e rn m en t s u r ­
v e y o r-h a d  .long a g o  m ark ed  th e  "d es -  
c r ip t io n s ."  A  g lance  a t  th e  m ap
• confirm ed,- h is  susp ic ions. T he s la sh ­
in g  la y  som e tw o  m iles n o r th  of the  
sec tio n s  d e sig n a ted  a s b e lo n g in g  to  
p r iv a te  p a r t i e s . I t  w as 'G o v ern m en t 
la n d . ■ •/ - *
T h o rp e  s a t  dow n, l i t  a  pipe, a n d  
d id  a  l i t t l e  th in k in g . .
A s ; a n  ax io m  it- m a y  be prem ised 
t h a t  th e  ‘ s h o r te r  th e  d is tan ce  logs 
h a v e  to  be -’ tr a n s p o r te d , th e  less i t  
. c o s ts  to  g e t th em  -in. N ow  T horpe 
h a d  t h a t  v e ry  m o rn in g  , . passed 
th ro u g h  b e au tifu l t im b e r  ly in g  m uch 
n e a re r  th e  m o u th  of th e  r iv e r  th a n  
e ith e r  th is ,  o r  th e  sec tio n s  fu r th e r 
s o u th . Why h a d  th ese  m en deliber­
a te ly  ascended  th e  s tre am ?  Why h ad  
th e y  s to le n  tim b e r  e ig h teen  m iles 
fro m  th e  bend, w hen th e y  could  equ­
a lly  well h a v e ’ s to le n  ju s t  a s  g o o d  
fo u rteen  m il?s  n e a re r  th e  te rm in u s  o f 
th e i r  drive?
T h o rp e  ru m in a te d  fo r som e tim e  
w ith o u t  h i t t in g  upon a  so lu tio n . 
T hen  sudden ly  he rem em bered  the  
tw o  darns, a n d  h is  idea, t h a t . th e  
m en  in  ch arg e  of th e  r iv e r  m u s t be 
w e a lth y  a n d  m u s t in ten d  o p e ra tin g  
o n  a  la rg e  sca le . H e t h o u g h t . h e  
g lim p sed  i t .  A fte r a n o th e r  pipe, 
h e  fe lt su re . '
T he U nknow os were indeed going 
in  on a  la rg e  scale . T hey  in tended 
e v e n tu a lly  to  log th e  w hole of th e  
O ssaw inam akee  b asin ., F o r  th i s r e a -  
so n  th e y  h a d  m ade th e ir  f irs t p u r ' 
chase , p la n te d  th e ir  f ir s t  foo t-ho ld , 
n e a r  th e  h ead -w a te rs . F u r th e rm o re , 
lo c a ted  a s  th e y  w ere fa r  from  a  p res­
e n t  o r  a n  im m ed ia te  fu tu re  c iv iliza ­
t io n , th e y  fe lt  safe  in  le av in g  for th e  
m o m en t th e ir  h o ld in g s  rep resen ted  
b y  th e  th re e  sec tio n s  a lre a d y  describ­
ed. S om e d ay  th ey  w ould  , buy a ll 
' t h e  s ta n d in g  G o v ern m en t p ine in th e  
b a s in ; b u t  in  th e  m e a n tim e ' th ey  
w ould  s te a l  a ll  th ey  cou ld  a t  a  ; suf­
fic ien t d is ta n c e  from  ehe lak e  to  m in­
im ize th e  d a n g e r of d iscovery . They 
h a d  n o t  d a red  to  a p p ro p r ia te  th e  
th ree -m ile  t r a c t  T h o rp e  h a d  passed  
th ro u g h , because in  t h a t  lo c a lity  the  
th e f t  w ou ld  'p ro b a b ly  be rem ark ed , 
s o  th ey  in ten d ed  e v e n tu a lly ,,, to  buy  
i t .  U n til  t h a t  sho u ld  becom e neces­
s a ry , however', every  s tic k  c u t  m ean t 
s o  m uch less, to  p u rch ase . v
" T h e y ’s  g o in g  to  cut,' a n d  keep »n  
c u tt in g , w o rk in g  d b w n  r iv e r  as  f a s t  
a s  th e y  c a n ,"  a rg u e d  T horpe. ‘If  
a n y th in g  h ap p en s so  th e y  h av e  to ,
th e y ’ll b u y  in  th e  p ine  t h a t  is  le ft 
b u t  if th in g s  g o  w ell w ith  them , 
th e y ’ll ta k e  w h a t th e y  can  fo r n o th ­
in g .  T h e y ’re  g e t t in g  th is  stu ff o u t
u p -riv e r firs t, because th e y ... c an  s te a l 
sa fe r w hile th e  c o u n try  I s  s t i l l  u n ­
se ttled ;' a n d  even  w hen i t  does fl|! 
•up, there ; w ill ,npt .be m uch  .likelihood 
-of a n  in v e s t ig a tio n  so  f a r  in -co u n try , 
._ ia t  le a s t  u n t i l  a f te r  th e y  h av e  fo ld­
e d  : th o ir  t e n t s ."  ■ . ■ ■' ,
I t  seem s to  u s  w ho a re  accustom ed  
to  th e  a c c u ra te  po lic ing  of o u r tw en­
t ie th  c en tu ry , a lm o s t incred ib le  th a t
such wholosulo ro b b e rie s  shou ld  have 
gone on w ith  ho l i t t le  d an g er of de­
tec tio n . C e rta in ly  d e tec tio n  w as a
m a tte r .....of ...sufficient s im p lic ity .
Som eone happens a lo n g , liko T horpe, 
c a rry in g  a  G o v ernm en t m ap  in  his; 
p o ck e ts  IIo  ru n s -a c ro s s  a  parco! ot, 
unclaim ed hind a lre a d y  c u t o v e r/ 
I t  w ould s a i n  easy  to  lodgo a  comi> 
p la in t;  . i n s t i t u t e  a  p ro secu tio n , 
a g a in s t  tho m en know n  to  have  p u t 
in  th e  i tim b er. H u t ' 'i t  is a lm ost;' 
n ever done.
T horpe  knew  t h a t  m en occupied id  
so  p reca rio u s  a  business Would bd 
;k«oniy on th e  W atch . 1 A t th e  first, 
.h in t of r iv a lry , th ey  w ould buy u f  
the  tiin b o r th ey  h a d  Selected. But: 
th e  s i tu a t io n  h a d  -se t ' h is  fightingp 
b lood tq  rac in g . Tho v e ry , fa c t  that; 
these  men wore th ioves on so  b ig  «£ 
scale m ade Kim th o  m o re  O bstinately , 
de term ined  to  th w a r t  thorn, : : T hey ' 
u n d oub ted ly  w an ted  tho trac t. ,dpwtl: 
riv e r. iVell; so  d id  lie!
• Ho p u rposed  to  look  dft over care ­
fully , to  a s c e r ta in  i t s  e x ac t b o u n d ar^  
ies ■ an d  w h a t Sections’- 'i t  w ould ' bo, 
necessary  ;: to . , b u y ,. in , 0 rdor,,]to inc lude '1 
i t ,  a n d  p e rh ap s even ,,to  e s tim a te  i t  
in  a  ro u g h  w ay .' I n ' t h e  accomplish*, 
u ieu t' of th is  he w ould  have  to  sp en d • 
th e  sum m er, a n d  p e rh ap s  p a r t  ,, olf] 
th e  fa il, in th a t- 'd is tr ic t '.  HO could;; 
h a rd ly  .expect to  escape no tice . m 
tho  in d ic a tio n s  ^on th e  riv e r, lip ^judgi, 
ed t h a t  a  crew* of men had  'shortly;; 
before, ta k e n  o u t  a. d riv e  of lo g s . -Aff; 
.ter th e .  tim b e r  h a d  ,been rafted,, and- 
tow ed  to  M arq u e tte , th ey  Would re* 
tu rn . v; HO m ig h t be ab le  to ,  h ide - in ' 
th e  fo rest,, b u t so o n er o r la te r , . h& 
w as
loo k ers ' o r hun ters- w o u ld ' stum ble; .io%' 
h is  : cainp. , .Then , hip Very-; .conceal'' 
m erit w ould  toll them  w h a t he waS) 
a fte r . The i r isk  w as to o  g re a t. F o r  
abqve  a lju th in g s .T h o rp e  needed tim e  
H e h ad , a s  h as ' been sa id , t o , ascer­
ta in  w h a t - he' cou ld  offer. ’ ' Then • he 
had  to  offer, i t .  - H e w ould  be forced 
to  in te re s t  c a p ita l ,  a n d  th a t  is 
m a tte r  of p e rsu as io n  ah d  leisure.
F in a lly  h is  sh rew d , in tu itiv e  good- 
sense flashed th e  so lu tio n  upon  him . 
H e re tu rn e d  ra p id ly  to  h is  pack , as  
sumed- the- s t r a p s ,  . a n d  a rriv e d  at,; the  
firs t d am  a b o u t . d a rk  of th e  long  
sum m er d ay
.T here he • looked  carefu lly  a b o u t 
h im . Som e - fifty  feet fpom the  
w a te r 's  edge a  b irch  kno ll su p p o rted , 
besides th e  birches;: a  sing le  hem lock. 
W ith h is , .b e l t  a x , T h o rp e  ‘cleared 
aw ay  th e  l i t t l e  w h ite  trees. , H e 
s tru c k  th e  sh arp en ed  end of one - of 
them  in  .the b a rk  of th e  sh ag g y  hem  
lock, fastened- th e  o th e r  end in  , a  
c ro tch  e ig h t o r  te n  fee t d is ta n t ,  s lan ­
ted  th e  r e s t  of th e . sap lin g s  a lo n g  
one side of th is  r id g e  pole; an d  tu r n ­
ed ' in , a f te r  a  h a s ty  supper, leav ing  
th e  , co m p le tio n  ,, of;; h is  p e rm an en t 
cam p to  th e  m o rro w .
C H A P T E R  X V II.
poles, which ho fashiqnod roughly hi 
a  num ber of shapes and  p u t aside for 
'tlM M utare. , Tho, b ra in s  th e  d t t t ,  
s a v w .fo r  the  purpose, W Itolled wfth 
w a to fJ n  h is  tin  pall, writhing i t  wora; 
l a . r ^ p  W ith the  ||h o o r  Unis ofi^ 
ho intended la i« r  to- Remove 
tho h a ir  and  g ra in ''f ro m  tho v d«or 
hide. T ow ard  evening ho caught a
f t
N ext day  lie spread the  buck's hide 
ou t on tho ground and drenched it 
libera lly  w ith  the p roduct ,of door- 
Im iins. L a te r  the hide was soaked 
in -tho -river, a f te r  which, by moans 
.of a  rough , tw o-inuulled sp a tu la , 
T horpe wn«; enabled- a f te r  much, la ­
bor to  scrape aw ay en tire ly  tho ha ir 
^ n d  g ra in . He cu t from  tho edge of 
hide a  num ber of, long s tr ip s  of 
iCaw-hido, but-4uiq)ntdd tho foddy of 
!$ho skin libera lly  !> w ith -th o  brain  
■Mqu «r. ( ,-• ;y ' $  ? -
In jin  C harley  eo n to n tio u sly , " I  
by w ay y o u  look  a t  h im  p in e ."4 a
te ll
u
" G la d  I  
.qvery day  !•”  lie
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d o n 't  h ave  to  do that.
a
„ .  ^ com m ented , w iping
Iiis b row  w ith  tho  back  of liis  wrist..
' A s th e  sk in  d ried  ho w orked and  
kneaded i t  to  so ftn ess . The re su lt 
w as a  fa ir  q u a li ty  of w h ite  buckskin, 
’th e  f irs t T h o rp e  h a d  over m ade. Tf 
w o tted , i t  wquljH h a ^ i i d  'dry: iantl
•ir-ti'1'. T h o ro u g h  sm d k n ig  ' ih  M,!'' the  
\ fum es of p u n k  m ap le  w ould  ob v ia te  
'^ liis , b u t t h a t  d e ta i l  . T h o rp e  loft un- 
,.til la te r . . , -• !
■}' " I  d o n 't  know  w h e th er i t 's  al! 
vitiecossttry,’' lie sa id  to  h im self doubt- 
ifully, " b u t  if y o u 're  g o in g  to  assum e 
a  d isgu ise , le t  i t  be a  good  o n e ."
; In  th e  m ean tim e, ho h a d  bound to ­
g e th e r  w ith  h is  raw h id e  th o n g s  sev­
e ra l  of tile  odd ly  sh aped  pine t im ­
b e rs  to  fo rm  a  species of dead-fall 
-trap . I t  - w as slow  w ork , fo r 
T h o rp e ’s know ledge of such th in g s  
Was th e o re tic a l. H e h a d  learned  his 
.th e o ry  w ell, how ever, a n d  in tho  end 
^arrived.
' A ll th is  tim e  he h a d  m ade no  effort 
^to look  over th e  pine, n o r  d id  ho 
in te n d  to  b eg |h  
su re  of d o in g
i : -c. . , , ,  iiiect- now w as ,vV •*.»«, , wic
s su re , one of th e  com pany  s Ifthd:. - ppoaranefis *tr«bpl8r vs:l ca tb p .’1 ' 
-  t6 r W ld ff - ’o ii: |!  T ow ai-ds th e  end of th e  week he
Received h is f irs t v is it . E v en in g  w as 
d ra w in g  on, a n d  T h o rp e  w as busily  
^ebgagcfd :ih..;,icqqkin^ ,;trqui,j
- re s tin g  ■ thb' fry irig -' p an  ' acroas '' ■' the  
tw o  green- sp ru c e -lo g s  betw een  w hich 
g low ed  , .the,,, cqa,Is. ,,, S uddenly  he be­
cam e 'hwaije^ of, JL, .-p resen ce i;;-a t: ■, b is  
side- ..H ow  dVihudi.reachedvdhe/.. sp o t 
hq^bbuld  n o t  im ag ine , fo r  he had  
h e a rd  no ap p ro ach ; - H e  looked up 
quickly^ ’ .
-‘H o w  do,% ,.,j^^eted^lthe’fp^w ^bm ^r 
g rav e ly i : ' '  
v T he m an  w as an  In d ia n , s ilen t, 
so lem n, - w ith  - the- s t r a ig h t ;  unw ink-' 
ing  gaze of h is  race . -
"H ow . do,,'’* replTed- TJhorpe,
T he In d ia n  w ith o u t fu r th e r  cere- 
m qri^ th rew ,vhis^pack  t .9 the  girqumd, 
and , s q u a t t in g  oij,,hi.s h e e j^ , watched., 
the: w h ite  rnah%  p re b a ta tib n s '; ' When' 
th e  m eal w a s  .ifeooked, h e  coolly'v p ro - 
duc.ed a  knife, selected  a  clean  b i t  of 
hem lock b a rk , and., helped  him self. 
T hen  he l i t  a  • p ipe, a n d  g a z e d  keen ly  
a b o u t Kim. T he bu ck sk in  in te re s ted  
him.; j ' / - ' - , :  ■
‘‘Nfo g o o d ;"- sald '. he, - feeling  of ; i ts  
tex tu re .i - ■ . V
Thprpie' laughed . " N o t  v e ry ,"  he 
confessed. >
■ " G o o d ,”  co n tin u ed  th e  In d ian , 
to u ch in g  lig h tly  i: h is  ow n m occasins;
' " W h a t y ou  d o ? "  he in q u ired  a f te r  
a  J o n g 1 s i le n c e ,p u n c tu a te d  ' by  . th e  
puffs of to b a c c o ; ' '-'v-'’
" I lU n t; t r a p ;  f ish ,"  rep lied  T hprpe  
w ith, equal sen ten tio u sn ess . .
/ "G rood ,”  concluded th e  In d ia n , a f­
te r  a  ru m in a tiv e  pause . ;
T h a t  n ig h t he s le p t on tb e  g round . 
N ex t d a y  he m ade  a  b e tte r- sh e lte r 
fch'anl T h o rp e 's  in  less th a n  h a lf the 
tim e; an d  w as off h u n tin g  before the  
sun  was? an  h o u r h igh . H e w as a rm ­
ed -w it-h  an  o ld -fash ioned  sm o o th ­
bore. m uzzle-loader; an d  T h o rp e  was: 
a s to n ish e d , a f te r  he h a d  becqipe b e t 
t e r ‘ .a cq u a in te d  w ith  h is  new.-l com ­
p a n io n 's  m e th o d s , to  find t h a t  he 
h u n ted  deer w ith  fine b ird  sh o t. The 
In d ia n  iiever expected  to  k ill -qr even, 
m o r ta l ly  w ound  h is  gam e; b u t  lie 
w ould  fo llow  fo r m iles th e  b lood 
d ro p s  caused  by h is  l i t t l e  w ounds, 
u n til ' tlie  a n im a ls  in  sheer e x h au s tio n  
a llo w ed ' h im  to  ap p ro ach .; close 
enough  -for a  d isp a tch in g  blow . A t 
tw o '^o’clock he re tu rn e d  w ith  a, sm all 
puck, tie d  sc ien tifica lly  to g e th e r  ‘fo r 
to t in g ,  ‘w ith  th e  w a s te  p a r t s  cu t 
aw ay , b u t;, e v e ry  'ounce of u t i l i ty  
re ta in ed . •
;• " X .sh o w ,"  s a id  th e  In d ia n :—an d  he 
did., T h o tp e  learn ed  th e  In d ia n  ta n ; 
of ‘W h a t' u se  are ' t h e  ho llow  shank  
bones; how  , th e  sp in a l .pord. is . ..„tho 
to u g h e s t, s o f te s t, an d  m o s t p liab le  
sew in g -th read  know n. •• ;  ’ ^
T he In d ia n  a p p |& r e ( f t o  -intend*, 
rh ak in g ; th e  birch-kn,oll h is  pfermari-
en£ vhea 'dquarters.... .T h o rp e , .w.as., jsi.t
f i r s t ’ a  l i t t le  su sp ic ious of h is  aew  
cpm panioq..,,/ b u t  ,the m an, , appeared  
sc ru p u lo u sly  honesty,-W as,'never-- in ­
tru s iv e , a n d  even "seem ed - genuinely  
desirous.- pf. teaching,-.the ..w hite, l i t t le  
tr ic k s  of th e  w oods b ro u g h t to  th e ir  
p e rfec tion  b y  •the- In d ia n  alone.- He 
ended by lik in g  him . T he tw o  ra re ­
ly spoke. Thpyfrii^rely  s a t  n e a r each
rktVior <rnrl ciYirtVo/^  ^ Onfi oVfinlBO* t/HV*
n
"W hy a re  yo u  'm y  friend?:- .'W h at 
have  1 ever dono fo r y o u ?"
You g o tth in ?  ch ief 's  e y e ,"  replied  
m  w i ^ s i m p i i c i t y . ;
T h o rp e  looked a t  the  In d ia n  a g a in .
T here  seem ed to  bo only  ono course.
"Y es , I 'm  a  lu m b e rm a n ,"  ho coa- 
fessttd, " a n d  I 'm  lo o k in g  fo r  pine.
B u t, C harley , th e  m en. up  .th e .r iv e r  
m u s t n o t  ,knpw, w h a t I 'm  n f tq r ."
"They., g o ttu ip  liiuo;**', in te rje c ted  
the  In d T a r illk V a 'f la sh : M" V 
" E x u c t ly ,"  rep lied  T h o rp e , s u r ­
p rised  a fre sh  a t  th e  o th e r 's  porspic- 
a c ity . t . $ -y
, ‘*Goo(l! ' '  o jadu la tqd  InJin  C hprloy, 
a h a  fell s ile n t. tf , , ;; $  v
W ith th ir i ,’tho lbdges’t  conVerHiition 
tho tw o  h a d  a tte m p te d  in  t-hoir pe­
c u lia r , a cq u a in ta n ce , T h o rp e  w as I and  valleys; tho  d is ta n ce  from  ji|ho 
forcoti to  lib c o n ten t. Ho: w as, lioW- (river; tho  c h a ra c te r  of the  so il. ,;L In  
over, ill a t  ease o v er tho  inc iden t, I t  sh o r t, ho accu m u la ted  a ll the  tyjuor- 
added  a n  elem ont of u n c e r ta in ty  to  m a tio n  lie could  by w hich tho  .$ 6 s t
difficulties of logg ing , a n d  such kind-* 
m l  p ra c tic a l  m a tte rs .
F ira t, -of i l t r  * h e . ko^MiYoiP|, j f th o
find ^ i e r o f J  tho 
host U g lie r  lay ,, 9 ?fiis wa»t h  .i^ lltto r  
o* t r a p p in g ;  t h o u #  oftbA  a u
utevaiUqn ho succwjdyd in  ajim hm K a  
ta lk  tree, whence - In) euughti« liiixI’Aioyu 
views of th e  cou n try  a t  la rgo . Ho 
a lw ay s c a rried  h is gun  w ith  him , 
and  w as p roparod  a t  a  m o m en t's  
notlco to  seem  engaged  in, h u n tin g ,—- 
e ith e r fo r gam e o r  fo r  sp o ts  in  which 
la te r  to  so t liis t ra p s . ,T ho, expedi­
e n t w as, however,- tmneCoshhry.
.. .N ext ho, a sce rta in ed  tjio g e o g ra p h i­
cal lo c a tio n  of tlie d ifferent clum ps 
'# 'd ;’-fQro$,i^i;.v'A'eh terl’h ^ ‘” 't’he '''soctiqhs, 
the" ‘q u a rth r-s ’oeitiOffs f  ovon '* th e  Befiar- 
n to  fo r tie s  in  h is  no te-book ; tej^fng 
in  on ly  th e  " d e s c r ip tio n s "  contaSn- 
infe tho  b o ft ;p!op . . . ’4  
f i n a l ly  lie v ^ ro £ o  accu ra to  qqtos 
co n cern ing ; to p o g ra p h y  of Q|ch
and  ev ery ' p ine d is t r ic t ,—th e  l a ^ (of 
tho land ; tho  h ills , rav in es , sw a
In  th e  m orn ing , he th a tc h e d  sm o o th  
the  r (oof • of th e  sh e lte r , u s ing  fo r the  
pu rpose  th e  th ic k  b ranches of hem ­
locks; p laced  tw o  g reen  spruce logs 
side by  side as co o k in g  range ; s lung  
h is p o t  on a  ro d  a c ro ss  tw o  forked 
s tick s; c u t a n d 1 s p l i t  a  q u a n ti ty  of 
wood; sp re ad  h is  b la n k e ts ; a n d  called  
him self, e s tab lish ed . H is  b eard  w as 
a lre a d y  well g ro w n , a n d  h is  c lo thes 
h ad  becom e w orn  by  th e  bush  . and  
faded by  th e  sun  a n d  ra in . In  th e  
course  of th e  m o rn in g , he la y  ■' in  wia i t  
,very p a t ie n t ly  n e a r  a  s p o t overflowed 
b y ,th e  r iv e r , w here, th e  day  -before, 
he h a d  n o ticed  lily -p ad s  g row ing . 
A fte r a  £ime • - a  , - tdoe a n d  a  s p o tte d  
faw n cam e a n d  s to o d  anlc^e-deep in 
the  w a te r , a n d  a te  of th e ’ lily -pads. 
T horpe  lu rk ed  m o tio n le ss  behind h is 
screen of leaves; a n d  a s  he ,had  ta k en  
the  p re c au tio n  so  to  s ta t io n  him self 
th a t  b is  h id ing-p lace  la y  dow nw ard , 
the  b eau tifu l a n im a ls  w ere u n aw are  
of h is  presence. ‘
By, ai»d by - a  p ro n g -buck  jo ined  
them . H e , w as. , a . tw o-year-o ld , 
young,- ten d er, w ith  th e  v e lv e t ju s t  
off hip a n tle rs . T h o rp e  aim ed  a t  h is  
shou lder, s ix  inches ab ove  th e  belly- 
line, a n d  p ressed  th e  tr ig g e r . As 
th o u g h  by e n ch a n tm e n t th e  th ree  
w oods c re a tu re s  d isap p ea red , B ut 
th e  h u n te r  h a d  n o ticed  th a t ,  Where­
a s  th e  doe a n d  faw n  flourished b rav e ­
ly th e  b ro a d  white, flags o f .. th e ir  
ta i ls , th e  buck h a d  seem ed b u t a  
s tre a k  of b row n. B y th i s ' he knew 
he h a d  h i t .  : .,,,■■ .
.Sure enough, , a f te r  tw o . hundred  
y a rd s  of fo llow ing  th e  p r in ts  of 
sh a rp  hoofs an d  o ccasional g o b le ts  
of b lood  .on th e  leaves, he cam e upon  
h is  p rey  dead . , I t  becam e necessary  
to ., t r a n s p o r t  th e  a n im a l to ,,c am p . 
T horpe  s tru c k  h is h u n tin g  knife deep 
in to  th e  f ro n t  of th e  d e e r’s chest, 
Where • th e  neck ' jo in s , w hich allow ed 
m o st of th e  b lood  to  - d ra in  aw ay .;
Then he fa s ten ed  w ild g ra p e  vines 
a b o u t th e  a n tle rs ,,  an d , w ith  a  l i t t le ,  
ex ertio n  drew  th e  . body  a f te r  him ; 
a s  th o u g h  i t  h ad  been a  to b o g g an .
- I t  s lid  m ore  e a s ily  th an ! One w ould 
im agine, a lo n g  th e  g ra in ; b h t n o t a s  
eas ily  a s  by  som e o th e r , m ethods 
w ith  .w h ich  T h o rp e  w as liiifam iliar.
A t ’cam p  h e -sk in n ed  ‘th e  deer, c u t 
most- of th e  m e a t in to  th in  s tr ip s  
w hich , he sa l ted  and, , p laced  in  th e  
sun  t o  d ry , a n d  h u n g  th e  rem a in d er 
in a  cook  a rb o r  of boughs. The hide 
he suspended over" 'a  pole.
All th ese  th in g s  he d id  h a s t i ly , f as 
th o u g h  he m ig h t be in  a  h u rry ; as 
indeed he w as. , •
A t noon, hfe. cooked him self, A . ven i­
son  s tea k  an d  som e te a .' T hen w ith  
his h a tc h e t he' c iit sev era l sm all p ine
place. I ho cou ld  g ive  h is  e n tlro  ,a tto n tio ii , |tq
A fte r th e  noon m e a l  ho la y  on h is i t .  In jin  C harley  a tte n d e d  to w ih o  
b lan k et-/-.u n d er, th e  hem lock sh e lte r, co m m issary , w ith  a  d e lig h t in^feho 
sm oking  an d  laz ily  w a tch in g  In jin  process t h a t  rem oved i t  from  % h o  
C harley  bqsy  a t  th e  .side of tho  t r a i l ,  c a teg o ry  of w ork. When i t  m iffed.
Tho In d ia n  h ad  te rm in a te d  a  lo n g  an in frequon t ocqurronco, th e  ,.rifwo
tw o  d a y s ’ sea rch  by  to t in g  fro m  th e  hung T h o rp e 's  ru b b e r b la n k e ts  • ^foe- 
fo re s t a  num ber of s tr ip s  of the  fore th e  .opening of th e  d r ie s t -shol-
OUter b a rk ' of .W h ite . b irch , in  ‘ i t s  to r,1; a n d  w a ited  p h ilo so p h ica lly  A',i«or
groen s ta te -  p lia b le  a s  c o tto n , th ick  the  w ea th e r to  c lear. In jin  C h a n e y  
a u ; l e a th e r , ,an d  l ig h t  a s  a ir . ,  |T hese  ha(i jfinished th e  f ir s t  canoe, ,and.JMas 
lie h ad  c u t in to  a r b i t r a r y  p a t te rn s  now le isu re ly  a t  w ork  on ; an o th e r , 
know n o n ly  to  h im self, an d  w as now  T horpe h ad  filled h is  n o te -b o o k  -Wjjth 
sew ing a s  a  Jong  sh ape less  - s o r t  of the  c lass of s ta t i s t ic s  ju s t  d e s c r ie d ,  
bag  o r sac  to  a  s lender beecli-wood Ho decided now  to  a t te m p t  a n .q s t i -  
oval.- E a te r  i t ,  \yas , t o ; becom e a, m a te .,o f ;th e  tim b er. ^
b irch -b a rk  canoe: a h d  th e  bUech-wood | F o r  th is  he h ad  re a lly  to o  -little
ova l w ould  be tho  gunw ale. experience. knew b u t detfer-
lrbm 'i’ the;'* doW h^stwiahii-Sidh: V —..
were s h o r t ,  a le r t  m en, p lo d d in g  pu rch ase r a  chance of examining^,,the 
a lo n g  w ith  th e  knee-ben t p e rs is ten cy  pihe. T h a t  d ifficulty  T ho rp e  hqped 
of th e  w oods-w alker, d ressed  in to  overborne by in sp ir in g  per$dhal
ltf ' htttt8fllf/-:,:l[f ^ a ile d ^ to
'trd ff 'se^  ’ tu ck ed  iiif h% h;i ja & d  sb , -he-m igh t'• re tu rn  w ith  a  lan d ­
ers.".;, .and..., ca rry ing , each. a...bulging.Lloolser...w hom . ,the„. , |q y esto r ,,trq s te d , 
m eal sack  looped, b y  a  co rd  ac ro ss  I and  th e  tw o  b o u ld  renenact •. th e  ’.<Sfom- 
•the'’sh o u ld e rs  A n d ic h e s t : , .-B b th  jw qrb  je d y /b f  hoped,
a im e d  ! w ith  y lp h g  n 'slehqer1 ” sbajter^s; howbyeif, J tb ’ a v t h q >  necessity . I t  
ru les. T he f irs t in t im a tio n  T horpe  w ould be to o . d an g ero u s. j|(H e . set 
received o f- th e - presence- of th ese  tw o  ab o u t- a  - ro u g h , e s tim a te  of,.,thq tim -
■ - - - .r.;
ten d ed  !ev|$ijtn£ly to  
,, .. . t , jin-- bucksk in ;“during,
w h a t y o u  d o in g  here? A in 't  seen I th e  com ing w in te r ."  A lthough-: the
y o u -a in ce  t h '  S tu rg eo n - d is tr ic t..’’- . , ,sk in s,.w ere  in ,.p o o r c o n d itio n {,a t  th is  
'M ale' 'u rn  c a n o e ,"  rep lied  C harley  tim e of th e  y e a r , he ta n n e d ,- th ree
r a th e r ”bB vioU Siy.' ...........  ............... m ore; a n d - sm oked them .) In  .the day
S o  I  see. B u t w h a t y o u  expect tim e  he looked  th e  c o u n try , p y er as  
to  g e t  in  th is . G odfo rsaken  c o u n try ? "  carefu lly  a s ,.d id ,,J h o rp e . ,-Byt .he 
* I,.... w in t  n f I  ignored  th e  p ines, an d  p a id  ^a tten tio n
v(.-, ' * ’ beds
w as
W ho’s th e  o th e r  fe llow ?" \  ...A* I in re a li ty  a  tra p p e r , a n d  He" ifftend- 
T h o rp e  h e ld  h is  b re a th ; th e n  ex-1 ed to  g e t m a n y  fine sk in s  s in  th is
haled  i t  in  a  lo n g  s ig h  of relief. p ro m isin g  d is tr ic t .  H e  w orked on
t '.* p m  w h ite  m a n ,’,"  J n j in  ;C harley ' h is 'ta n n in g , a n d  h is.;canoem aking  la te  
w as rep ly in g , " h im  h u n t to o . H e  in  th e  a fte rn o o n , '
sau n te re d  to w a rd  th e  g ro u p /-  I t  ,was.[ One eyen ing  ju s t  -a t su n se t'.T h o rp e  
r|iyn bucksk in  ** " ' -+Vin ,.*Tr»rl,iti,ri \ flhfiTIA. hlfl,
. I l i e  Jan d lo o k er a ro se  la z ily  aqd  
p a r t  of h is  p lan  . t o  b e 'w e ll recogniz 
ed so  t h a t  in  th e  fu tu re  he m ig h t 
a ro u se  no  . su sp ic ions, , ' ’ ,
" H o w d y " ’ h e-d raw led , " g o t  any  
sm okin’?,"
"H o w  a re  -you',”  rep lied  one of the  
sca le rs , ey ing  h im  sh a rp ly , a n d  ten-1 T horpe an d  
d ering  h is pouch. T h o rp e  filled h is  | ca tch in g  one
‘w a s ' h e lp in g  th e - In d a n s ape is 
c ra ft. The loose sac  of b irch^bark  
sewed to  th e  long  beech  oval;, w as 
slung betw een  tw o  tripodg.-,,. In jin  
C harley  h a d  1 fashion,ed a  num ber o f 
th in , flexible ced ar '•'strips. Of; c e r ta in  
a r b i t r a r y  le n g th s  a n d  widths-; B e­
g inn ing  w ith  ’the- sm a lle s t -of-.these, 
h is  com pan ibn  • ’* were 
end u n d e r the-beech
o th e r, an d  sm oked? ne even ing .'the  
Ind  ian  iA uddenly .rem arked  
■ "Y .pJilddq 'k  ’u p i^^ rfee :"
W h at’s t h a t ? "  cried  T h o rp e , s t a r ­
tled .. . ,.
"Y o u  no  h u n te r , no  tra p p e r . You 
look ’um  tre e , fo r m ake ’urn lum ­
b e r." ;
T he w h ite  h a d  n o t  ; begun a s  yet 
h is e x p lo ra tio n s ., Hq did. n o t  d a re  
u n t i l ; th e ' re tu rn  b f th e  lo g g in g  crew 
o r th'b! p a s s in g  o f ; spm eonq in a u ­
th o r i ty  a t  th e  ,up-t;iyer cam p, fo r ho 
w ished f i r s t ‘to  "estab lish  in  th e ir  
m inds th e  :innocence of h is  in ten ­
tions.-: ;t : .•■■.:•' ... t :
" W h a t m ak es :you ' t h in k  th a t ,  
Charley-?", he q sk e d ,, .
" l rou  gqod  m ijh: in 'w o o d s ," |rep lied
pipe ' d e lib e ra te ly , a n d  re tu rn e d  i t  I oval, bend ing  th e  s t r ip  bowrrshape 
-w ith  a  ..heavy-lidded . g la n ce . o f . th a n k s . inside th e  sac , an d  c a tc h in g  ' a g a in  
To a ll  ap p ea ran ces  he, w as one of the  o th e r side of th e  o v a l. . T h u s the  
th e  lazy , sh iftle ss  w h ite  h u n te rs  of sp rin g  of th e  b en t cedar, - p ressing  
the  backw oods. Seized w ith  an  in- a g a in s t  th e  inside  «of th e  b irch -b ark  
sp ira tio n , he, sa id , “ W hat s o r t  of sac , d is ten d ed  i t  t ig h t ly .  ..The cu t 
chances is  th e y  a t  y o u r cam p fo r "a I off th e  sac  a n d  th e  le n g th  , . of the  
l i t t l e  flour? M e a n d  C hhrley ’s a b o u t cedar s tr ip s  gave  to  th e  canpe; i ts
o u t. I ’ll b rin g  .you  m e a t;, o r I ’ll graceful shape . ; .
m ake you  b oys m occasihs: I  g o t  The tw o  m en  b en t th e re  a t  <, th e ir
som e gobd  b u c k sk in ."  ta sk , th e  du ll glow  of evening* fa llin g
I t  w as th e  u su a l p ro p o s itio n . f ujiori them . B ehind th em  th e jk n o l l  
“ P r e t ty  g o o d , I  guess. Com e up  s to o d  o u t in  picturesque,- relief 
an d  see,*" ad v ised  th e  scaler! " T h e  a g a in s t  th e  d a rk e r p in e ,—th e  ..little  
crew ’s r ig h t  beh ind  u s ."  : she lte rs , th e  fire-places rqf„ <green
I ’ll send up  C h a r le y ,”  d raw led  spiruce, th e  b la n k e ts , th p  guns, a  
T horpe, " I ’m  b u sy  now  vm ak iri’ deer 's  c a rca ss  suspended; by. >' th e  
t r a p s ,”  -he w aved  h is  pipe, ca llin g  fe ft from  a  cross p o le , thq;.',4ryiuff
a t te n t io n  to  th e  p in e  a n d  raw h id e  biickskin on  e ith e r  s id e . 1 T?p$- ■> r iy e v
dead-falls ' rushed  by  w ith  a  never-lending;, ro a r
T hey c h a tte d  a  few m o m en ts , p rac - and tu rn io il . T h ro u g h  i ts  sh o u tin g  
t ic a l iy  a h d  w ith '-ari e^e  - t ^  perceived, a s  through- a  m is t ,  th e
u t i l i ty  o f th in g s  a b o u t th em , a s  s t i l l  lo fty  peace  of th e  eveniffg. 
becam e w oodsm en, . Then tw o  wag- A -young fellow , h a rd ly  more^ th a n  
ons c re a k e d 'lu rc h in g  by, follbw^d' by ' a  boy , exclaim ed w ith  lceeff ; db ligh t 
fifteen o r tw e n ty  m en . The la s t  of of th e  p ic tu re sq u e  a s  hiq canoe sh o t 
these, ev id en tly  th e  fo rem an , w as a ro u n d  th e  bend in to  s i g h t ;of i t .  
jo ined  b y  th o  tw o  sca le rs . - • The canoe  w as la rg e  a n d  pow erful,
‘W h a t’s t h a t  o u tf i t? ”  he inqu ired  b u t w ell filled. An In d ia n  .k n e lt In 
w ith  th e  sh a rp n ess  o f ' 'suspicion'. "'the' ’s te rn ; ' am id sh ip s  w as well ;iladen
“ Old In jin  C harlqy  yo u  remem-.L w ith  duffle of a ll d esc rip tio n s; ; th en  
her, th e  o jd  -;bqy Y-hat:- ta n n ed  ,. vt h a t  |; th e^y o u n g ;|e l lq |v s a t  in  th e  b b w . Ho 
buck fo r you’ dbw n ori^C edar ' C teekA ’ i  was‘ g  bright-fffeed, eager-eyqd, curly- 
“ Yes, b u t  th e  o th e r  fe llo w ."  h a ired  y o u n g  fellow , a l l  en th u siasm
"O h , & ' l iu h te r , '’' rep lied  t h e ' S6 &ldlf ' an'cT'ffre.’ '‘ H i^ ' figfile Was trinqf. and  
carplessjy.;';■ - .‘. V v - ,... , ...... clearv.. b u t  ra th q r ,.s le n d e r ; and* h is
. . . . . ' ■ v S u r q > " C r m q y e m e n t s ; ;  .were .quick .b q t.;n b rv o u s.
T h e !.m a q la u g h ed :! ,. , "C o u ld n ’t  v^vbe.LWhW he 'stepped, ear,effiliy .o q t.ffn  th e  
n o th in ' e lse ,"  he a sse r te d  w ith  con- fla t ro ck  tp  w hich his gu ide  b ro u g h t 
fidence. " r le g ii la r  o ld  b ack w o o d s r th e  'eande w i t h a  sw irl 'o f  th e  padd le , 
m o ssb ack .’’ • *' •—I one in i t ia te d  w ould h av e  seen th a t
" A t  t le - s a m e f t im e  ih j in  fcb a rlc^  w hs h is  c lo th es, w hile strcnrrg a n d  service- 
s e tt in g  A bou t th e  S p littin g  of a  ced ar able, h a d  been b o u g h t fro m , a  sp o rt-
log.
“ Y ou se e ,"  he rem ark ed , ,< " I  b ig  
f r ie n ’. "  \
' C H A P T E R  X V III. 
fh  th e  d a y s ; t h a t  fo llow ed, T h o rp i 
cru ised  a b o u t  th q  g re a t  w qods. I |  
w as slow  b u sin ess , .b u t  fascinating-.
H e knew  t h a t  When he sh o u ld  em ­
b a rk  on l i i s  a t te m p t  to  en lis t conf
sid erab le  c a p ita l  tin  a n  " u n s ig h t  un^ 
seen" in v estm en t, he w ould  h ave  tO 
be w ell su pp lied  : w itff, .s ta tis tic a l
T rue, he w as n o t m uch ’of a .  tiffibdc ^ _  . .
e s tim a to r , nchr’' d itl he know  th e  bouldersr ffqd to o k  p fl hiS; h a t .  
m ethods u s u a lly  em ployed, b u t  h if  " S a y !  y d u ’ve g o t  a  gf-eat place 
experience o b se rv a tio n , a n d  re a d in g  here!. Y ou h ere  a ll, sum m er? H ullo!
had  developed....A  l a te n t  s ix th  sense y o u 'v e  g o t  a  deer h a n g in g  up . Are
bv w hich ffe could  a p p re c ia te  q u a lity , th e re  m an y  of ’em a ro u n d  here?
ing catalogue!. (There'? w as’ a  trijm- 
ness, a  neatness, ab o u t them'.
T his  is d  g b o d -placev’’ he sa id  
to  th e  guide, " w e ’ll cam p h e re .” 
T hen ,} he tu rn e d  up  th e  steep  bank  
w ith o u t loo k in g  b a c k 1 ■-■»*' j 
" H u llo f”  he called  in , a  cheerful, 
u n em b arrassed  fash io n  t 6  T h o tp e  
and  C harley . "H o w  a re  you? C are 
if I  cam p here? - W hat y o u  m aking? 
B y jove! I  - never • saw , a  canoe m ade 
before. J ’m  g o in g  tq  w a tc h  ydu. 
K eep r ig h t  a t  i t . "  ■
H e s a t  on one  of th e  o u tc ro p p in g
I 'd  like  to  k ill u  doer flra t r a te .  I  
nevor have. . I t 's  s o r t  o l o u t  of sea ­
so n  now , i s n 't  I t? "
"W e only kill the  b d ck s ,"  refilled 
Thorpo.
" I  lik<o fishing, to o ,"  w en t on th e  
h o y ; " a r e  th e re  an y  hero? In  th e  
p o o l?  J o h n ,"  ho ca lled  t o  h is  
gu ide , " b r in g  m e m y fish ing  ta c k le ."
In  a  few m o m en ts  ho w as w lapp ing  
th e  po o l w ith  long , g racefu l d ro p s  of 
th o  fly. H o p roved  t o  be ad ep t. 
T h o rp e  an d  In jin  C harley  s topped  
w o rk  to  w a tch  him . A t firs t tho  
In d ia n 's  s to lid  countenanco  seemed a  
tr if le  d o u b tfu l. A fte r a  tim e  i t  
cloarod.
" G o o d !"  ho g ru n ted .
."Y ou  do th a t  w e ll,"  T horpo  re­
m ark ed . " I s  i t  ■ d ifficu lt?"
" I t  ta k e s  p ra c tic e ,"  rep lied  tho 
h o y . " S e e  t h a t  rlf llo ?" / ..Ho w hip ­
ped  1 tlio fly,; l ig h tly  w ith fn  s ix  inches 
of a  l i t t l e  su c tio n  hplo; a  fish a t  
o n c o ro s o  an d  s tru ck .
Tho o th e rs  h a d  boon l i t t l e  fellow s 
an d  eas ily  hand led . A t th o  end  o f 
fifteen m in u tes  th o  new com er' landed 
a  fine tw o-pounder;
" T h a t  m u s t bo fu n ,"  com m ented  
T horpe . " I  never happened  to  got 
id fly-fishing. I 'd  like t o  t r y  i t  
so m e tim e ."
" T r y  i t  n o w !"  u rg ed  th e  boy , en- 
chan tod  t h a t  he could  teach  a  w oods­
m an  a n y th in g .
" N o ,"  T horpo  declined, " n o t  t o ­
n ig h t, to m o rro w  p e rh a p s ."
The o th e r In d ia n  h ad  by now  fin­
ished th e  e rec tio n  of, a  te n t ,  and 
Had begun to  cook supper over a  
l i t t le  sh ee t-iro n  cam p stovo. Thorpo 
an d  C harley  could sm ell ham .
" Y o u ’ve g o t q u ite  a  p a n t r y ,"  re ­
m ark ed  T horpe.
" W o n 't  yo u  e a t  w ith  m e?"  p ro f­
fered th e  boy  h o sp ita b ly .
B u t T h o rp e  declined. H e 
how ever, see canned goods, 
tack , an d  condensed m ilk .
could,
h a rd
In  th o  course of th e  even ing  th e  
bo y  approached th e  o ld er m a n ’s 
cam p, and,, w ith  a  ch arm in g  diffi­
dence, asked p erm issio n  to  s i t  aw h ile  
t i t  th e ir  fire.
H o w as full of d e lig h t over every ­
th in g  th a t  sav o red  of th e  w oods, o r  
w oodcraft. Tho m o s t t r iv ia l  an d  
every d ay  ulTairs of tho  life in te re s ted  
h im . H is  eag e r q u estio n s , so f ra n k ­
ly profToAxi, a ro u sed  oven tlio ta c i ­
tu rn  Charley to  eloquence. The con­
s tru c tio n  of tho  sh e lte r, th o  c u t of 
a  d e e r 's  hide, th e  s im ple  p rocess of 
" je rk in g "  ven ison ,—all theso  a w ak ­
ened h is en thusiasm .
" I t  m ust bo good  to  live  In th e  
w o o d s ,"  liO s a id  w ith  a  s ig h , " t o  do 
a ll  th in g s  for yourse lf. I t ' s  so freo !"
T he men’s m occasins in te re s ted  
him . Ho asked  a  dozen q u estio n s  
a b o u t  thorn,—how  th ey  wore cu t, 
w h e th er tlioy d id  n o t  h u r t  th o  feet, 
how  long  th e y  w ould  w ear. Ho
seem ed su rp rised  to  lea rn  t h a t  they  
a re  excellen t In Cold w eath er.
" I  th o u g h t any  le a th e r  w ould  w ot 
th ro u g h  in  th e  sn o w !"  ho cried . " I  
w ish  I  could  g e t a  p a ir  so m ew here!"  
he exclaim ed. "Y o u  d o n 't  know  
w here I  could  buy  any , d o  y o u ?”  ho 
asked  of T horpe.
" I  d o n 't  k n o w ,"  answ ered  he, 
" p e rh a p s  C harley  here  w ill m ako you 
a  p a i r ."
"W ill you , C h arley ?"  cried  th e  boy.
" I  m ale' h im ,"  rep lied  th e  In d ia n  
s to lid ly .
The m any-voiced  n ig h t of the  
w oods descended closo a b o u t the  
l i t t l e  cam p flro, an d  i ts  so f t  breezes 
w afted  s t r a y  sparky  horo am i there  
liko e r r a n t  s ta r s .  Tho new com er, 
w ith  sh in in g  eyes, b rea th ed  deep in 
sa tis fa c tio n , l ie  w a s 'k ee n ly  a live  to  
tho  rom ance, th e  g ran d eu r, tlio m y s­
te ry , th e  b eau ty  of tho  l i t t le s t  
th in g s , seem ing to  derive a  deep an d  
so lid  c o n te n tm e n t . from  th e  m ere
c o n tem p la tio n  of tho  w oods an d  its* 
w ay s and  c re a tu re s .
" I  ju s t do  love th is ! "  ho c ried  
a g a in  an d  a g a in . "O h, i t 's  g re a t ,
» + n il (Vinf fiiKH d o w n  t h e r e ! ' '  a n daTter a ll t h a t  fuss  t e re !* ' a  
h e  cried  i t  so  fe rv en tly  t h a t  th o  o th ­
e r  m en p re sen t1 sm iled; b u t  so  genu­
inely t h a t  the  sm ile  had  in  i t  n o th ­
ing b u t k indliness, ,
" I  cam e out, fo r a  m o n th ,"  sa id  ho 
suddenly , "am i I  guess I ’ll s ta y  tho 
re s t  of it. r ig h t  hero. Y o u 'll le t  mo 
go  w ith  you som otim os h u n tin g , 
w o n ’t  y o u ?"  ho appealed  to  thorn 
w ith  the  sudden open-hoartedness of 
a  child . " I ’d like first r a te  to  k ill 
a  d ee r.”
" S u r e ,"  sa id  T horpe, " g la d  to  
h av e  y o u ."
■"My nam e is W allace C a rp e n te r , " 1 
s a id  *tho boy w ith  a  sudden  unm is- 
ta k e a b le  a ir  of good-breeding .
(T o bo C on tinued .) t
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C H V U CH K S,
A N G L I C A N .
Bt. M ichael and  A ll A ngela ' Church. 
Ruv. T iio s . G rhknis, 13. A-» R e c t o r .
T H F  K FI AUfNA f  f t l lM F I l  *r*c* *mve a grievance, as their 
9 1IL H l .L v I" n i t  l /U W I I i l t  Bchool rate is 8 times higher than
' • . ■ AND V  • ' ' " ' ’
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Holy Communion, IJr»t and third Sunday*) In tlw 
month a t  8 ».«».; miomA ami fourth <»u 
aftor Morning Fraycr.
L itany on tint drat and third Sunday«, 
Mornlngr Prayer a t  II oclock; Evening Prayer I 
: a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch, Kelovvria.
Morning norvloe a t  II a. in.{evening fiervlco d t 7.30 
jp.m. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Weekly P rayer Meeting on W«dno«day8,at Wp.ni.
Benvculin P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. 
Afternoon wervico a t  3 p. hi. Sunday School a t  
2 p. ni.
Ri$v* A. W. K. H e k d m a n , P a s * o k .
METHODIST.
K elow na M ethodist Church.
Sablmth oorvlccir a t  11 a . m. and 7.30 p. m . 
ICpworth League at, a 30 p. m. All welcome. 
Bento Free.
R e v . A . H e n d e r s o n , P a s t o r .
Owned atul E d ited  by 
GEO. €. ROSE, M. A.
it ill in the adjoining irwral ffis 
trict. But it is a difficult matter 
to adjust, as it is doubtful if the 
pity Council have ,the power to 
grant any exemption or prefer­
ence in the matter of taxation. 
They might instruct the assessor 
to reduce the assessment on all
Newa of social oventu and communication*) in I _  . ■ . .
regard to im itternof public interest wjii  ^tw | property outside the city limits,
but this course would be open to
$1.00 P e r  Y ear in  A dvance.
gladly rued rod for publication, If authenti­
cated by the writer’)) name and addreew, i 
which will not be printed If ho desired. No I
m atter of tt Main/nlouii, libellous or personal | 
natu re  will be accepted.
To enHure acceptance, all mnnuncrlpt should tie 
•it' ..............
attack at the court of revision. 
We should respectfully recoin- 
W*"*-1 mend Mr. Pridham to apply for
The COURIERjdocB not noceHHurlly endoreo the | redrCSS to thoSC Who have im­
posed the conditions which he
Monuments of any contributed article.
Advertising R ates
ln*r or
two Insertions, 75c{ four ln-
considers unjust.
Transient Advertisements—Not exceedi g ne Inch, 
one Insertion, 50c; <
BA PT IST
K elow na B ap tis t Church, R ay m er’a 
H a ll.
Sabhath Services a t  11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.m. All welcome.
• Rev. H. P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
....... .../■ "■ ...... .....; . .............. . ... ...."'r ......
LO D G ES.
A. F. & A. M.
S t George^ Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular, meetings on Frl-1 
days, on or before the full 
» mmMffl- moon, a t 8 p.m. in Ray-
^  Vvxjgir ■' mcr’s Hall. Sojourning
brethren cordially invited.
B. F . B o y c e , F . R . E . D e H a r t , 
W . M. Sec.




KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
' Kelowna, B. C.
tiuu lUaVi uuin w
scrtlons, $1.00.
Lodge Notices, Profusions Cards, and Similar Mattcr-
$1.00 iter Inch, per month.
Land and Legal Notices—B, C. Gazette rates.
Reading Notices amongst Locals—Same ra te  as T ran ­
sient Advertisements.
Contract Advertisements­
ing to space taken,
-R ates arranged accord-
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisements m ust be handed 
(to the printer by Monday evening to  ensure 
publication in the current issue,.
T H U R S D A Y , A U G . 16, 1906.
SENSATIONAL STORIES. 
The Vernon Okanagan has not 
seen fit to apologize for circulat­
ing such foul calumnies and slan 
derous reflections on Kelowna 
citizens in the articles printed in 
that paper in issues Of July 27th 
and 31st.
Their hasty and ill-advised ac­
tion in giving credence to any 
wild story that may reach Vernon 
from other points of the Valley is 
to be deplored, and will certainly 
A C O S T LY  BLUNDER. I not help forward the development 
It is difficult to imagine how a of the Okanagan as a whole, 
body which accomplishes as little From our exchange table we 
I as the City Council does could still gather new facts about the 
find means of making mistakes, story, and it seems as if the Pa- 
But they seem to have a particu- cific press were flooded with dis- 
lar adaptability for this class of torted accounts of Kelowna 
work. T hey were quite harmless wrong-doing*. One of them goes 
during the three months the herd so far as to say that not only the 
by-law was under consideration, police, but citizens of Kelowna 
but when they undertook some- were paid money to have the thing 
thing more difficult than the hushed up. A s far as the Prov. 
management of milch cows, they Constable iis concerned, suppos- 
committed blunders both costly ing there was any truth in the 
Charlks H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E.. J an<j humiliating to the City. The matter, the alleged assault took
last tangle is likely to cost them place within the limits of the city 
more than the Chinese case. of Kelowna, and any expense in- 
After pa3ring for publishing carred by him in connection with 
by-laws, conducting elections, the case would have been disal 
printing debentures, advertising lowed by the Government, 
sale of same, receiving enquiries T he following is taken from 
and specifications and calling for the Enderby Progress of recent 
tenders, it is ascertained that the date, and excellently serves to 
by-law is illegal. Mayor Raymer point the moral we have in view, 
has gone to Vernon for advice on “ Rumor hath a malevolent 
the subject. We would suggest tongue. It is the twin sister of 
that this order of ‘business be re- gossip. It blackens more char- 
versed next time. acters than crime and its purvey-
Lack of system  or the applica- .or~ is a black-hearted - creature, 
tion of business principles is ever on the . alert to poison the 
everywhere noticeable in connec- atmosphere with infectious 
tion with city affairs; even the spume, which iis more dangerous 
council meetings show a general to the community than the^germs 
B u reau  of inform ation of the  Sonth  I jack of. organization. Instead of of tuberculosis.
propertya fo r  ^ a le ,  ^ p r o v e i f  ia rm s f  committees; having their work •“ Rumor that is made respon- 
P en tic ton  T . S . Coy’s lots, etc. A pp ly  to w elf thought out, with plans and sible for scandal is usually three- j 
Wm. Smythe Parker estimates'ready to submit for the quarters lie. It has wings, and 
G enera l R ea l E s ta te  A gent, who w ill apprtmil of the Council, we find travels so fast by wire that the 
a lw a y s  cheeifu lly  ^ive prom pt a.nd I aUg-Ust body for hours dis- truth can never catch up to it.
D
R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S . U. B u i l d i n g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
R . a L y m e r i
B u ild in g  C ontractor and  d ea le r in  
Doors, S ash , M ouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Specifications and  E stim ates  
p rep ared  for a l l  c lasses  of w ork;
Kelowna,^ B*C.
South Okanagan Valley
b es t attention to a ll in q u iries  from in ­
ten d in g  investors.
PE N T IC T O N , B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable.
Good H orses and  R ig s  a lw ay s  read y  
for the  roads. Com m ercial men accom­
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
arid: D r ay  ing  a  specialty .
C. 'Blackwood, Prop.
cussing the minutest details. Rumor is the resort of cowards 
and blackmailers. / When they 
SC H O O L TAXATION. > I'want to fasten a stigma upon 
We have gone carefully into their neighbors they say, “ it is 
the question of school taxation, rumored on the streets,” or “we
J a m e s  C l a r k e  G o r d o n  B a i n
Clarke & Bain
•v "~" Building Contractors 
C ottages and  other sm all b u ild in g s  a
speciality . 
K E L D W N A ,
Tow n or country.
B .C .
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
J6hn Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
R ia n s  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
a n d  estim ates  given for public  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n and  C ountry R esidences.
JOHN CURTS KELOW NA
GEO. E. RITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOW NA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
raised by Mr. Pridham in his have it on good authority,n  or “it 
letter to the Courier, published is stated.” The man who deals 
in our last issue; and have gath- in rumor is usually a hypocrite, 
ered the following fa c ts:— who makes great professions and
1. That Mr. Pridham has been pretends to be shocked at the
in the Kelowna school district for revelations which his imagination 
a number of years. has conceived. He is evil-minded
2. That the boundaries of the and rolls under his tongue, gossip  
district had been changed when which is salaciously spiced or in-1 
Kelowna was incorporated; this volves the reputation or honor of 
change was necessary in order to a woman. He revels in the filth 
comply with the provisions of the of politics or society, 
school act then in force. A  revi- f
sion of th is act brought about 
another change in the school dis­
trict, which was again made to 
include the original territory.
Noxious Weeds.
Since the meeting- of the Kel­
owna Board of Trade*- held last I 
week, at which a resolution was
3. That such changes were passed reflecting in some meas-1 
made without any demand, re- ure on the way the “ Noxious 
quest or suggestion on the part Weed A ct” was carried out in 
of either the school trustees or this valley, a representative of 
the City Council, and without even the Courier has been making 
the knowledge of these bodies. inquiries, and has elicited the
4. T hat all rate-payers outside following : .
of the city have equal rights and On the 25th of June, 1906, nine-1 
privileges with those living with-1 teen notices were sent besides
in the corporation ;and, therefore, 
have a vote in the election of those 
who handle the money.
several given personally to par-1 
ties known to the weed inspector 
as having the Canadian thistle
We admit that rate-payers Kv- growing on their places and on 
ing outside the city limits and the roadsides adjoining same, 
within the Kelowna school dis-1 Not only has the inspector here {
F ru it Tars— dealers
Sanitary delivery Milk Bottles, as 




H . G. Stillingfleet
Beal Estate Agent
B . C .
FOR. SALE
50 acres bottom land about 2 miles from Kelowna 
on main road, A  few trees planted and plenty of 
water for irrigation. Furnished house, (5 rooms) 
stable etc., 15 tons of hay. Pleasant home.
Everything goes for $5,500.
Bank of Montreal
E stablished 1817
Capital, all pa id  up. $14,4oo,ooo. > R.est, $  0,000,000, 
Undivided Profits, $801,855.41  
H end Office. Montreal
Hon-Pres.; R ight H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal G. C.M . G. 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. D rum m ond, K. C. M. G. 
V ice-President and GeneroLl Mianager, E. S. Cloviston, Esqt.,
B ranches in  a ll the  p rin c ip a l c ities and  tow ns in  C an a d a . A lso  in  
the  following- c ities : London, E n g . ; N ew Y ork  ; Chiciigo; Spokane, 
W ash .; S t. Jo h n ’s, N ew foundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts  sold availab le  a t  a ll  points in  the  U nited  S ta tes , Europe and1 
C anada, includ ing  A tlin  and  D aw son C ity  . ^
B ank  M oney O rders  for sale , p ay ab le  a l l  over C a n a d a  {Yukoireix- 
cepted), a t  low commission ra tes .
Servings Bank Department
deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Current Rates.
O k an agan  District.
> G. A . HENDERSON, Manageri Vernon.
ARMSTRONG, ENDERBY,
E . S . V . McCUntock, Sub-Agent. v , A. E , Taylor.Sub- A gent.
KELOW NA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
English Linen
S w iss L a w n  and  H olland 
L in en  note p apers  ; a re  very 
sa tis fy in g  to  those who desire  
a n  ag reeab le  fa b rie  fin ish  
paper.
B esides the  above we ca rry , a  
la rg e  assortm ent of w ritin g  
tab le ts  an d  papeteries in  





Another car load of the 




Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
^ - t ^ i f  *♦** fl* t '^ J p ^ ’V-ig^.jf- rJrffrt*-^"** ^  ^ f . ,v  h w t r * i  K  M 4  I *-"-_ . ** 's«v* r ,t« /> rt-'r' Aj1 >*1. i t - y i i ,^  -4 ,>A,r *»%>,/,>*t» <* M W -A w f^ W r t  '4>l "! •> *  ft* * -T -•AW'iiMvw <■) <(>«*<•> *? ft- w in
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
X^^^:C-Jm.J-tiJiiuiiii..LiKiin>i^'-|iiiimi[irirTlnr-rtr ■ * 1 'rl".' 'lTn " ' ■- ■
Residential Lots. 
Lake Frontage
We arc now ready to sell lots on our ncw sub­
division on Abbott St. South, within 500 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
C h a r m i n g  r e s i d e n t i a l  lots fronting on
the lake.
Beautiful beach for boating and 
bathing* Fine high, dry building sites.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdalc. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
delay.
Apply, K. L. & O. Co. s Office.
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3 x 3 yds., each... • • • • • •. $2.75
Iron Beds. . . . ; . . . .  *.. ■ —  •.....................  —^
Nairn’s Scotch Linoleums, per yard............ 45c
Dressing Tables and Wash Stands, former 
^ with a 24 inch bevel British plate mirror 
per set -...................... ........•••<................  14.50
Morris chairs with spring cushions . . . . . . . .  10.50
All other goods in proportion. Freight prepaid to 
all points on Okanagan Lake.
Baby Carriages and Go Carts in Stock.
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head . .  - - - • - - • • *$42.50 
New Williams “ “ ^.$40.00
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary sh u ttle ............ *......... §55
Standard, rotary shuttle.......................... : • ..........$50,00
Kelowna Furniture Co.




Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest mater­
ials, at moderate prices.
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service at prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
buy. ■-*- . ;
You gain nothing by sending East or to the 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would- cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
done everything in his power to 
sec that the law was enforced, 
but has spent considerable money 
in having the thistle cut on vacant 
government lands.
No later than Monday we are 
informed the inspector drew the 
attention of a farmer of this dis­
trict, and a prominent member of 
the Farmers* Institute; to the 
fact that he had neglected to cut 
some thistles along the irrigation 
ditch. When be was warned to 
cut same at once he absolutely 
refused to do so, saying he hadn't 
the time and that anybody who 
wanted to cut them could if they 
chose, and further added that it 
would cost $1,000 at least. He 
was told the matter would be 
reported and that he would be 
bcld responsible.
We are also informed that al­
though the Cit}’ Council have been 
notified that thistles are growing 
on the townsite—the Canadian 
thistle—the one and only weed in 
the Noxious Weeds Act, _they 
are still in full bloom to-day in 
several places.
Kelowna Board of Trade.
A meeting of the executive of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade was 
held on Friday evening, Aug. 10, 
in Raymer’s  Hall. T h is being 
really the first meeting for the 
transaction of ordinary business, 
after organization, no great 
amount of work was got through, 
most of the subjects under dis­
cussion being in the introductory 
stage.
In the absence of the secretary. 
Mr. G. C. Rose, it was moved by 
Mr. H. W. Raymer and seconded 
by Mr. T . Lawson, that Mr. P.
B. Willits act as secretary.
Mr. Sutherland took the chair 
and opened the meeting, explain­
ing that enquiries had been made 
as to the Board-of Trade, and it 
was felt that a start should be 
made to attain in some measure 
the objects for which the asso­
ciation was started.
Mr. Raymer introduced the 
subject of “ noxious weeds,” re­
marking that a great difference 
could be noticed in their spread 
between now and four or five 
years ago. T he objectionable 
“Canadian thistle*''-had made its 
appearance in ever-increasing 
numbers, and all efforts to check 
the spread seemed fruitless. He 
recommended that a communica­
tion be sent to the A sst. Commis­
sioner of Lands & W orks regard­
ing co-operation in the matter.
Mr. E.TR. Bailey, in discussing  
the motion, said that it were best 
to see the Provincial Constable, 
who was the weed inspector, as 
to what' could be done before 
acting hastily in the matter. Mr, 
Reekie mentioned that he had 
received a "notice from the Pro­
vincial Constable to cut noxious 
weeds on his place. Mr. Lloyd- 
Jones and Mr. Weddell agreed 
with Mr. Bailey.
Moved by Mr. H. W. Raymer 
and seconded by Mr. T . Lawson: 
That the attention of the A sst. 
Commissioner of Lands & Works 
be called to the rapid spread of 
noxious weeds* throughout the 
valley and that he be respectfully 
asked to see that the Noxious 
Weed Afct be enforced. Carried.
: Mr. Pitcairn opened a discus­
sion as to the advisability of the 
Board of Trade taking up the 
ma # r  of advertising the district. 
He was strongly in favor of it, 
personally, but at the same time 
be did not want other members, 
who were perhaps not in favor of 
it, to be afraid to say so for fear 
of being accused of knocking the 
place.
Mr. Reekie was also in favor of 
advertising, and in the course of 
his remarks said that Vancouver, 
Kamloops, Nelson and other 
cities and towns all had their
{Continuedon doitoeight.)
J O H N  C O L L I N S
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agent: Licensed' Auctioneer.
fo w n  Lota, Bualneoa Proportloa, Farm  L a n d s.
Two and a half actes in town. Price, $800. Good
building site;. v i •
Accounts collected. Apply at office for particulars.
Offloo; K.S.V. Block-
1
........ ... .............. ..•"**•*0
Mr. C. H. Gibbons .
P resen ts
Olivia  Dahl.
“ T he New Jen n y  L in d  ** 
assis ted  by
Gina Smith,
Pianiste.
P rice s: $1,00, 75 and 50 cents.
Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t, 60 days after date, I intend to apply  to the Hon, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works lor
permission to purchase 280 acres of mountain 
pasture land, situated in Osqyoos D istrict, six 
miles west of Suinmerlandj— Commencing a t  a  
post marked “ P.P.Patteraon, N .E . cor.,’’ being 
a  comer of lot 2,888;. thence west 40 chains to < a  
comer of lot 3,771; thence south 20 chains to lot 
1.151; thence east 20 ch a in s; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 20 chains: thence south 40 
chains to the S.K. corner of lot 1,150 ; thence eaBt 
2o chains; thence north 6o chains to lot 2,888 ; 
thence west 2o chains; thence >north 4o chains to 
place of beginning. . -
F . P. PA TTER SO N .
J . D. Anderson, Agent. 
July 12th, 19o6. l-9t
Notice;
\ T  OTICE is hereby given tha t, 6o d^ys after 
date, I  intend to apply to the  Hon. Chief 
• Commissioner-of Lands and  Works for 
permission to purchase about 28o acres of moun­
tain  pasture'land, situated in the Osoyoos Dis­
trict, about six miles west of Sum m erland: 
Commencing a t  a  post in the centre of the south 
side of lot 2,888 marked *kR . Fox’s  N. W. cor.” ; 
thence east about lo chains to lot 2,887; them e 
south 2o chains; thence east about -2o chains to 
the Indian Reserve; thence following the reserve- 
south about 4o chains;: west about 2o chaies, and 
south about 2o chains, and west about 2o chains 
to Atkinson’s  Pre-emption; thence north about 2o 
chains to lot l,15o; thence east about 4o chains to 
the S.E. comer of Jot l,15o; thence east 12o chains 
to the S.E. comer of Patterson’s purchase; /thence 
the place of beginning. /north 6o chains to 1
July  13,19o6.
R . FOX,







A re on the m arket. B u ild ers  
an d  contractors who have a lread y  
used the b rick  pronounce th e  m a­
te r ia l f irs t c lass . We a re  in  ,a  
position to supp ly  orders from  a ll 
po in ts. E stim ates  for b u ild in g s  
cheerfully  given. Sam ples of the 
b ric k  m ay be seen a t the sto res in  
tow n.
H a r v e y  &  C o m b a n y .
Kelowna Fall Fair
Sept. 12th and 13th, 19o6. Tenders are  invited 
for 2 Refreshment Booths, (Non-alcoholic).
Apply to J . W. Wilks, Secretary.
2-2t ’ '
Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t  sixty days after th is date I  intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to  lease 24o acres, more *or 
less, of pasture land in the Osoyoos District being 
the North West % section of section 28, arid the 
North E ast fractional section of section 29 adjoin­
ing the Lake Okanagan in Township 23.
Dated this sixth day of August, 19o6.
R . T . HESELWOOD,
l>6o Kelowna.
NOTICE—TENDERS.
The time for receiving, tenders for the  grading 
and gravelling of Bernard Ave. has been extended 
until August 2otb.
Particulars and specifications can be obtained 
a t  the clerk’s office.
R . MORRISON,
1.2t C ity Clerk.
FOR SALE
Camera (5x7), with all furnishings. Cost com­
plete $142; will sell for $55. Owner giving up the 
business. A snap. For further particulars 
write— A. E. Walker \
45-tf Summerland, B.C.
Apples for Sale
; Apply to 




Pacific Coast Pipe Company's 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
F O R  S A L E .
A  F a irb a n k s  Improved 2%. horse pow er
Gasoline Engine
in perfect running order. Used only nine months. 
Cash price for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tank  and feed pipe, $140. L ist price of 
outfit was over $200.00
* Apply Courier Office.
Bankhead Orchard
Choice fruits in their season 
delivered anywhere in Ke­
lowna at the following prices:
Plum s and Prunes per lb. 2c 
Crab Apples per lb. . . . . . .  c
Bartlett and other pears 
per lb. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2J^c
Apples 2c to 2 ^ c  according to 
variety. /*
These fruits delivered Unpacked 
and not for shipment.
Term s cash. Send orders to
T. W. STIRLING,
49 B A N K H E A D  R A N C H .
PIA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
O RG A N S
Estey and Dominion.
J. J. STUBBS, A G EN T  
South Kelowna.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N Y  available Dominion Lands within, the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, m aybe  
homesteaded by any person who Is the sole head 
of a  family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less. - -
E ntry  m ust be made personally a t  the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
T he homesteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:
(1) A t least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has bis permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in ihe vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months* notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion - Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to apply for pa ten t.
Coal lands may be purchased a t  $10- per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than  320 acres can be acqu red by one individual 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of 2.000 pounds shall be collected on the  
gross output.
W . W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
• N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver­
tisement will not be paid for.
Subscribe for the
4, 1 1 ' "A-- ' ’
Courier, $1 a year.
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HAT is th& way I am 
tempted to alter the 
original text!•” Mrs. Ster 
ling said, in the thick of 
, parley upon housecleaning. “Rust 
3 a sad corruptive agent- in a house 
fiiere there , are fine steel furnish- 
Dgs—wrought fire-irons and the 
ike. - In ray modest abode, when I 
ave seen that carving sets are pol- 
3hed, done up in tissue paper and 
lacked, each in its respective box, 
can leave home for a summering 
f  six weeks or six months, as the 
ase may be, without a twinge of 
nxiety. But moth and dust are a 
ireful partnership. , They hunt in 
ouples and the end of both is—or 
ught to be—to be burned. Darwin 
hows us how dust breeds disease. I 
now that it is-the sure breeding 
round of moths and other vermin 
hat the household is heir to. For 
his reason I exact religioiisly that 
he contents "of every dustpan be 
ommitted to the flames before the 
find can scatter it abroad.”
“Oh, did I tell you of a clever in- 
ention of a Southern girl?” The 
peaker was, of course, Mrs. Mar­
in. “She had to come North to 
jam how impossible it is to burn 
p so much as a compromising let- 
er in a steain-Jieated flat where the 
ooking is done by gas and there 
sn’t an open fireplace upon the 
•remises.”
“I do up my dust in a newspaper 
nd send it down to the furnace,” 
aid Mrs. Gray.
The H yg iene  of a  D ust Pocket.
“My Virginia girl simplifies that 
irocess into a dust pocket. It isn’t 
very janitor that can be trusted to 
urn papers sent down td him. Even 
ity authorities are beginning tp ap- 
•reeiate the danger to human'life 
rom dumping grounds and high 
finds. The ancient Jews were 
fiser than sve in setting apart a 
'ophot where refuse was burned.” 
“And you think that dust really 
reeds moths?” an anxious voice ad- 
[ressed the hostess.
“I did not say that exactly! Only
J? ^5ox sh o u ld  2>e 7=>7>ovrte& 
fb r*  E& e/i £  r/zcJe
upon lung tissues. I  thank a mer­
ciful .Providence at every spring and 
fall cleaning that the fastidious 
wretches do not include linen, cot­
ton and silk among their edibles.” 
“Nor sealskin furs 1” observed 
Mrs. Black. “There is something 
in the dye that keeps them away. 
Or in the dressing/ Certain it is 
that I use no precautipns in putting
taken off in order to reline the pock­
et, said the workman. Hence the 
blunder. It wSs never rectified,-and 
since then I have taken care of my 
own furs.”
F ir s t  Get R id  of D ust.
“But how ? You have frightened 
me!” cried the owner of the ermine. 
“The first—and1 not the least im-       “ m e  nrst-ana nox xne -  & . Je of woolen
up m y sealskin coat and muff, leav- portant step—is to get rid of all the _ „ ,
ing them in their boxes all summer 
long/’
“Perhaps you are right!” But 
Airs. Sterling did not speak confi­
dently, and two of the guests en­
tered emphatic demurs. “I have 
been told the same thing, and I part­
ly believe it. All the same, I take no 
risks with any kind of furs.”
The Care of F u rs .
dust. Bfeat the furs well and hang stuff, 
them in the sun and air all day. Next 
day beat and sun again to make as­
surance surer* and without delay 
envelope them in clean newspapers,
after filling the pockets of the cloak n
with camphor balls and putting some ,UoCO r U K  O U L U  
of the same into muff and sleeves.
Pin up securely i— the papers. Moths 
have a most anhuman dislike to 
printers’ ink. About the naners sew
AND SILVER IN FANCY 
WORK NUMEROUS
<fvr T „ . . . , r ,TT, unbleached muslin cloth; I need
Nor I,” rejoined Mrs. White, hardly say that the garments should 
whose ermine last winter became be neatly folded and the wrappings
should not be sp tight as to crush 
the nap. A box well dus.ed, and 
with a snugly' fitting top, should be 
provided for each article. Then pile 
the boxes upon the storeroom, shelf 
and be easy in mind. I have pre­
served my furs in this way for thirty 
years, and not a moth has touched 
them.”
’ “But the smell of camphor in the 
‘ fall?” objected Mrs. Greene. “I hate 
camphor!”
G
her marvelously well, and which 
must have cost a startling sum; 
“There is but one safe way of taking 
care of furs, and that is to send 
them to your furrier in May and let 
him keep them for you all summer. 
He will return them when you want 
themi in perfect order. You have 
no worry and no responsibility in 
the. matter.”
~ “But a rousing big bill in the fall!” 
Mrs. Black jerked out the sentence 
with energy born of experience. “In 
a few years you pay for your furs 
twice over,”
“I used to think the plan safe and 
not expensive,” said Mrs. Sterling, 
“until a handsome sable cape—a 
present from my husband upon our 
twentieth wedding day*1 d id  n o t  sav  th a t  ex ac tlv !  nly ^ V ' ? 3, ?x sm a lle r  in a  big cHest. .B lankets a re
^ t t h e W M . b y t h e ^
aandd o f th o s a m e fu r n e r .T h o .is -
Ids of woolen stuffs left upon 
elves and hanging from hooks in 
>set and wardrobe. Don’t ask me 
w the dust gets into closed warti­
mes and drawers! It is every- 
iere! We draw it in with every 
eath, Luckily, moths do'not feed
mark  t e e fur ier. he mis­
take . occurred in the department 
where the furs were redressed and 
otherwise put in the perfect order 
Mrs. White speaks of. My cape had 
a private mark—iny name and ad­
dress upon a band—stitched to the 
inside: of the pocket. This was
O LD  a n d  s liver h a v e  found  th e i r  
W ay In to  fan cy  w o rk , a s  w a s  In ­
e v ita b le , w ith  th e  c raze  fo r  I t  
sp re a d in g  e v e r  in to  ev ery  s o r t  of th ing . 
Gold th re a d  is  used, fo r  th e  m o st p a r t . 
In  am o n g  th e  co lo rs  of em bro idery  done 
.upon linen -co lo red  , b ack g ro u n d s, a n a  
upon w h ite  p ieces in ten d ed  fo r th e  t a ­
ble, a n d  c o n seq u en tly  m ad e  so th a t  th ey - 
w ill' b e a r  re p e a te d  w ash in g s, a  gold: 
colored s ilk  is  used  — a s  d iffe ren t fro m  , 
yellow  a s  d a y  is  from  n ig h t, a n d  com - • 
in g  o u t a f te r  each  do .hg  up , th e  p re tt i­
es t, so fte s t, sh in in g  gold.
G o ld -co lo red 1 s ilk  is u sed  in  p lace  o f ; 
the- gold  th re a d , in  som e cases, a lth o u g h  
th e  gold  I ts e lf  is  p refe rab le .
A s to  p a il le t te s  • of go ld  and  silver, 
th ey  a re  upon  ev e ry  s o r t  o f thing,, from , 
th e  em b ro id ery  o f a  s lip p e r  to  o p e ra  
bags.
■uitsuux * T ouches o f  go ld  lu s tre  p a in ts  a re  used
“A day upon the clothesline, when upon l e a t h e r . a s  a re  th e  t in ts  w hiclv go
• “  I  v  l by  r ig h ts  w ith  p y ro g ra p h y . A nd gold
th e  s u n  is b r ig h t  and t h e  wind h ig h , beads—o r go ld -lined  b eads—a re  u sed  in
"• • . » ■ » •  1 - ■ ; a  h u n d red  w ays. ' ’
' B u t, like  th e  use o f gold  upon d ress ,
’ only th e  m e re s t touches o f It shou ld  be 
■' to le ra te d —a n y  th in g  m ore Is a p t  to  be 
g a rish , a n d , besides, ta rn is h  too  easily  
to  b e  w o r th  th e  w ork  It h a s  cost, ’
Soften Your Pen in a Flame
/t 'R Y  l ig h tin g  a  m a tc h  a n d  p u ttin g  
- I  y o u r p e n  -in th e  flam e fo r  th e  ;
A  m in u te  i t  b u rn s  th e  n e x t tim e  ydu , 
h a v e  to  p u t  a  .fre sh  p e p <in  y ou r holder; . 
*“  Aiic u v u  i iu p u itt i ix u  B esides b e ing  a  g re a t  d ea l m ore p leasr
ditions to safety are to get the moth - A n t 'w a y  th a n  th e  old w a y  o f  p u ttin g  it  
i • . ; * , . in  .your m o u th , th e  pen  is  rea d y  fo reggs and larvae out of the woolen, w o&  !n a n  jn s t a n t - a n d  Ju s t r ig h t  in- 
‘ ‘ " - s te a d -o f  y o u r  h a v in g  to , g e t used to  it
a f te r  a ll, a s  y o u  did w ith  pen s done th e  
o th e r  w ay.
T h a t  flam e w o rk s  like m agic , a n d  y ou r 
pen w o rk s  Uke th e  old one, w ith o u t i ts  
w o rn o u t sc ra tc h in g .
will dissipate the odor and freshen 
the furs. I put Up all woolen gar­
ments in the same way, laying the 
larger parcels upon the npper 
shelves of closet^ and packing the 
ll  i   i  h . Bla  
T u r X e  J S Y e r y /S i z n g  o u t  o f  
S/ze C /ose/s'
An. Ounce of Prevention.
' “You can’t keep them out of 
'clothes closets!” bemoaned Mrs. ‘ 
Bistrei k “Myhusband’s coats, vests . 
and paintaloons were fairly riddled 
by them last year. Yet when we 
emptied the closet and hunted for , 
them we could ! not find one!”
“They were ■ i..ere, ; nevertheless, 
and evidently in force, ambushed in 
cracks and crannies. If-you would 
‘‘get back at them,’ as our sons say, 
take everything out of the closet, 
sweep walls and floor, and then, with 
a syringe or squirt, inject into every 
conceivable crevice, gasoline in which 
pulverized camphor balls have been 
dissolved. Shake the bottle well be­
fore uncorking it, and don’t be afraid 
of using too much. Drench shelves, 
walls and floor; shut the door and 
don’t open for two days. The hard­
est dust-bred moth ever hatched 
cannot survive the effects of this 
heroic mixture. • Repeat at midsum­
mer, and he will not get foot or
Keeping 111 Persons 
, Comfortable
. <.»» f
B y Mary £ .  Carter
Cppyrl*ht. 180S, by A. H. lJarm* A Co.
'/"""Vi H A N G IN G  ohpota, w ith  tho  piUiont 
■ ; , - oh tho  bod, ycqutron p ru c tlco  und
Mhould ho lom-nod w ith  n well 
^ tbo  bed u n til you nro
export. M ake no cxporlinonto  w ith  tho  
Blok one. ; ■
H ave th o  clean  ohoetn n lw ay a  w ell 
a ired  a n d  l irc o la  w e a th e r  w arm ed . S h u t 1 
tho  door dnd  w indow s w hile th e  ch a n g e  
ia being m ado. 7
. F i r s t  .change  th e  u n d er ohcot. T u rn  
th e  p a tie n t  over fro m  you on one side, 
fo ld  tho Hbilcd sh ee t tig h tly , in fla t folds, 
close to  th e  p a tie n t. L ay  on th e  c lean  
, sh e e t sm o o th ly  w ith h a lf  o f i t  folded up  
a g a in s t th e  ro ll of th e  soiled shoot, th e n  
b o th  .can bo slipped u n d er th e  body a t - 1 
once. T u ck  in  the  c le a n  sh e e t on th a t  ' 
s ide  o f th e  bed, th e n  cross to  the  o th e r  
side* tu rn  the  p a tie n t back  on th e  oppo­
s ite  Bldo, g e n tly  pull o u t  th e  soiled sheet*
' fro m  : u n d e rn e a th ; ; A f te rw a rd  d raw  the  
fo lds o f th e  clean one, pull s tr a ig h t ,  an d  
tu c k  (Irm ly and  n e a tly . B y fo llow ing  
th is  'm ethod th e  d ra w  sh e e t, ru b b er: 
sheeting , an d  u nder sh e e t m ay  all be- 
.changed a t  ono tlm o.
To ch an g e  the  u pper sh ee t loosen a ll: 
th e  b e d c lo th e s 'a t  th e  foot, th e n  ■ sp read ! 
,the  c lean  sheo t und  b la n k e t on top  o f  
th e  O ther bedclo thes. W ith  one hand, 
hold  the  c lean  sh ee t a n d  b la n k e t up to . 
th e  neck o f y o u r p a tie n t, w ith  th e  o th e r  
slip  dow n the  soiled c lo th es  u n d e rn e a th  
r ig h t OvOr th e  foot o f th e  bod; tu ck  In. 
th e ‘ fre sh  bed c lo thes  and  sp re a d  tho; 
co u n te rp an e . An e x p o r t . w ill do th is; 
w ith o u t uncovering  or, fa tig u in g  th e  In­
valid." ' ;■ ' 1
, No one shou ld  ev e r s it  on th e  side of' 
th e  bed o r  lean a g a in s t  It. N o one 
should  w a lk  heavily  a c ro ss  th e  lloor o f a  
s ick room  o r  the  floor above .'
To p ro te c t uny  In ju re d  p a r t  of th e  
body fro m  the  w o lgh t of b edc lo thes  
w ith o u t th e  use  o f th e . iron c ra d le s  used  
In h o sp ita ls , tw o o r  th re e  b a rre l hoops- 
w ill a n sw e r  the  pu rpose , o r  a  round  
bandbox  la rg o  enough  to  slip  th e  In­
ju re d  lim b  through.-: P illow s la id  a t  
each  side o f the  bed  will keep  bed­
c lo th es  a  couple o f  inches  above  th o  
sen sitiv e  p a r t . . . , „
I f  unp rov ided  w ith  a  b ed res t, one m ay  
be co n triv ed  from  a  c h a ir  w ith  th e  leg s  \ 
tu rn e d  u p w a rd  a n . th e  hed. T he  long  
slop ing  b a c k  th en  fo rm s  a  su p p o rt fo r  
p illow s piled In, one beh ind  a n o th e r , t o  
th e  top. P u t  a  sm all pillow  u n d e r  th e  
k n ees  to  p rev en t th e  body fro m  s lip ­
p in g  dow n In the  bed. . ;
. F ir s t  Sym ptom s o f Bed-Sores.,
G u ard  ca re fu lly  a g a in s t  b e d -so re s .. 
Som e people .have v e ry  sen sitiv e  sk ins; 
E ven  d u r in g  a  s h o r t  Illness c o n t in u a l  
p re ssu re  may cause  tro u b le , T h e  back* 
elbow s, knees  and  heels, b u t  e spec ia lly  
th e  back , should  he  w a tc h ed  closely; 
T he f irs t sym p tom s o f a  bed -so re  a re  
redness o f th e  sk in ; w ith  :a ,, p rick in g ,
burning sensa tion . B ed -so res  will he
found  w hen  th e  v i ta l i ty  Is w eakened  by
f ^ fo r  p rev en t, so f a r  a s  possib le , a u y  
a p p e a ra n ce  o f thep i, .b a th e  th e  P ^ t s  
da ily  w ith  w arm  w a te r  a n d  p u re  soap , 
th e n  ru b  b risk ly  w ith  , alcohol (o h a rd e n  
th e  sk in  and- d u s t on ta lc u m ,o r  b ism u th  
pow der to  rem ove a ll 'm o is tu re . G u a rd  
c a re fu lly  a g a in s t c ru m b s  o r  w rin k le s  in  
th e  u n d e r  sheet. P e rsu a d e  th e  p a tie n t 
to  tu r n  in  d iffe ren t p o sitions  ev e ry  tw o  
o r th ree  h o u r s ,to  av o id  long -con tinued
P T h e J r f i r s t  S y m p to m s  o f  b e d -s o re s  
s h o u ld  h e  w a tc h e d  closely ,; a n d  . a l l  
p r e s s u r e  rem o v e d  f ro m  th e  p a r t  
ju d ic io u s  -use  o f . a i r  c u s n lo n s  a n d  , 
s o f t  p a d s . ■ - S o ft p a d s , m a d e  .f ro m  
c h e e s e -c lo th  filled  w i th  c o tto n , c a n  
b e  ■ bo iled ' ev e ry  w eek- a s  w;ell a s  h a ir  
p illo w s . R u b b e r  r in g s  c a n  a ls o  h e  
e a s i ly  w a sh e d . ; , ,
B S h o u ld  th e  s k in  b ecom e b ro k e n , 
s top  u s in g  alcohol a n d  a p p ly  a^ J little  
oxide o f zinc o in tm en t o r  b a lsa m  o f 
P e r u  on  a  p iece  o f  g a u z e . P r o te c t ,  th e  
p la c e  w i th  a  p a d  I f  i t  d o es  n o t  h e a l  
■ im m edia te ly , se e k  sp e c ia l  t r e a tm e n t  
fro rfl y o u r  fa m ily  d o c to r .
N o one should  e n te r  th e  sickroom  
s tr a ig h t  fro m  the  open  a ir  o ^  a  cold 
o r  a  ' w e t  d a y ;  a l l  sh o u ld  w a i t  e ls e ­
w h e re  u n t i l  t h e i r  c lo th e s  lo se  d a m p ­
n e s s  a n d  becom e w a rm . . . .
No m a t te r  h o w  a c c e p ta b le  th e  v i s i ­
to r  m ay  be, i t  is n e c essa ry  to  g u a rd  
a g a in s t  t i r i n g -th e  p a t ie n t .  _  . .
I t  is  u n w is e  to  a l lo w  th e  p a t i e n t  to  
s i t  up  lo n g  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  
o f -c o n v a le s c e n c e . M f  a n  bom" th e  
f i r s t  d a y  w il l  be  su ffic ien t. A f te r  th e  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  Is b e t t e r  to  l e t  th e  c o n ­
v a le s c e n t  s i t  up  tw ic e  to r  a _ _ sh o rt 
tim e  th a n  to  be -  t ire d  by  b e in g  up  
to o  Ion as , ■ •
To Whiten the Skin
Will you please send me your recipe fo r 
oatmeal and glycerine cream, which I  see 
. so highly recommended? N. E. F .
O atm eal an d  G lycerine Cream . 
T a k e  a  te a c u p  o f  fine o a tm e a l  a n d  
g r a d u a l ly  s t i r  i t  In to  a  p in t  o f  b o i l in g  
w a te r ,  u s in g  a  d o u b le  s a u c e p a n  to  
p r e v e n t  a n y  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  b u rn in g . 
L e t I t  b o ll u n t i l  d e a d l o c k i n g ,  th e n  
s t r a in  th r o u g h  a  c lo th . B o ll a g a in ,  
a n d  s t r a in  once  m o re . ' T o  th i s  a d d  
e n o u g h  ro s e w a te r  to  m a k e  i t  p 6 u r  
e a s ily , a n d  a b o u t  a n  o u n c e  o f  g ly c e r ­
ine. P e r fu m e ' a s  d e s ir e d  a n d  b o tt le .  
S h a k e , w e ll, b e fo re  u s in g . , R u b  in to  
th e  s k in  e v e ry  n ig h t .
To Stain the Hair
Will you kindly publish the physician’s  
hair dye presciptlon you recommend,, which 
is referred to In the inclosed Item? .Mr* ■ JU* xl*
To B esto re  th e  N a tu ra l  Color o f th f
' ' '■ ■' H a ir . '
- , ■ (A Physician’s Prescription;) , ' Sugar of lead, % ounce; lac su lphur.-^ , 
ounce; essence of bergamot. ounce; alco­
hol. % gill; glycerine. 1 ounce; tincture ** 
cantharides. % ounce; ammonia. % ounce.
Mix all in one. pint of soft water. Apply 
to the roots of the hair, which m ust he
C,The dye should never be, applied If there 
Is any Irritation or abrasion of the scalp.
, The best way tp use any stain Is to ap ­
ply it to the roots of the hair with a  small brush—a toothbrush^ will answer fo r^ th e  
purpose—then spread It evenly downward 
through the tresses with an ordinary hair­
brush... '
Superfluous Hair on Face
J have heard that peroxide of hydrogen,would permanently romove suimrnuous hair, 
you know_ whether _ th ls f s  true? W ill
and then to keep others from get­
ting in. Even Tyndale was forced 
to own that there is no such thing as 
spontaneous generation.”
to ' And something th a t will permanently 
remove It,, for I .have quite a  growth on 
my face. , 4* “ •
P ero x id e  o f  h y d rogen  is  reco m m en d ­
ed as  a  b leach  for su p erflu o u s h a ir , a n d  
som etim es Its  co n tin u ed  u se  k ills , th e  
ro o ts  o f th e  h a ir  a n d  th u s  e ffec ts  a -p e r­
m a n e n t cure . This, how ever, cannojb, be  
relied  upon. E lec tro ly s is  is  th e  o n ly  
t re a tm e n t  I  know  o f  t h a t  w lll e ffec t a  
p e rm a n e n t cu re , a n d  i t  s h o u ld , be a d ­
m in is te red  by  an  e x p e rt. /  .
Hqt, Perspiring Hands ' .
Would you kindly give mo a  recipe for hot, 
perspiring hands? My .hands. partlcularly 
when dancing, become painfully hot,_and 
perspire very much. If  you could give me a 
recipe th a t would give reitet I  would be very 
grateful. Also, if possible,, tell me, how 
long I would have to use the remedy.-F. jG.
D ip  th e  p a lm s o f y o u r  h a n d s  irtfo V ery  
h o t w a te r, a n d , a f t e r  d ry in g , ru b . In to  
th em  d ry  boraclc  ac id  o r  a ,  s a tu r a te d  
so lu tion  o f  boraclc  a c id  in  a lcoho l. T o  
p rev e n t th e  .p e rsp ira tio n  o f  th e '  .h an d s  
from  c h a n g in g  th e  c o lo r o f  k id  g loves  
th e re  is  n o th in g  b e t te r  than lycopodium  
pbw der, which- c a t t : b e  obtained . a t ,
H4
w w $
\ r o u  boys Ana girl* All know w hat
V  » m a g ic  l a n t e r n . lo o k #  like* *» 
y o u  w ill  bo AblC to  fo llo w  th e  
d ire c tio n s  fo r  a  hom om ade one t h a t  
w ill give you h o u rs .)Ot fu n * to  p«y y o u  
f o r  . y o u r t ro u b le / ’'  • *
■This plan comes from tho Selentlflo 
Amerlcun originally, but,*,as ’ described 
’ here is somewhat iiJinfllflW ■« as to bo 
■ p rac tic a b le  f o r .y o u ; ' ' * <* is 
, Tftko an  ordinary packing box made 
of wood, about U»e Blase of,Use box part 
of tho usuul m afic Juntosd,' a kdpppueno 
nii 'intrm nn/Arrfund burner, (or u
I
r ^ n »
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tio n i, a  sm all ilsh  globo ,and  a  b u rn in g  
m ag n ify in g  glues .{common double o r 
, p lano-convex  lens). , ’,/
G u t a  round  h o le  i n ’ one end o f th e  
box, la rgo  en ough  to  a d m it, a  p a r t  o f 
th e  g lo b e ‘ (w h ich  you  m uet suspend  on 
th e  inside from  th o  top  o f the box). 
Closo b eh ind  th e . globe se t  th e  ke ro  mi no 
lam p .
: N e x t m ak e  a  s tro n g  so lu tion  or com ­
m on tab le  sa lt, a n d  w ith  It m oisten  a  
'PldCo o f com m on w indow  glass. S ta n d  
thb  g lass  up  v e rtica lly  in fro n t o fv th o  
box  e x ac tly  on a  level w ith  tho globe 
p a r t ia l ly  p ro tru d in g  th ro u g h  tho hole In
T ry  tHo lig h t from , y o u r b u rn o r on i t  
* to  's e e  If it- Is"p ro p erly  focused, on  tho  
g la s s  by th e  globe. . , _
v N ow  se t up  a  s c re e n ,o r c u rta in  upon  
w hich you w ish to  c a s t  p ic tu res. B e ­
tw een  It, a n d  th e  ploco of w indow  g la ss  
.p la c e  y o u r rea d in g  g lass  in suoh posi­
tion  th a t  th o  ra y s  of lig h t a re  focused  
th ro u g h  i t  upon tho  serpen, ■ ■ • > , 
W hen  e v e ry th in g  la ’ in  co rrec t p o s i­
tion , you 'W ill And th e  sAlt so lu tion  on 
th e  window ' g la ss  c ry sta lliz ing , each  
g ro u p  of c ry s ta ls  tak in g  b e a u tifu l 
fo rm s, w hich  w ill a p p e a r  op th e  sc reen  
in th e  Shape o f b eau tifu l fo rm lke tree s .
j jy  d ro p p in g  d iffe ren t co lors in to  th o  
w ater w ith  Which tho  globo should  be 
(Hied, you can  cause  th e  p ic tu res  pn th e  
! sc reen  to  ta k e  d ifferen t. c,q1oi;b.
T o u  can  keep th e  p a n o ra m a  going  on  
indefin itely  by renew ing  tho ap p lica tio n  
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b fa h e h e s  ab loom  w ith  flow ers th a t  re- 
_ p e a t m e  p e c u lia r  b lues, ,a n d , reds; an d  
yellow s an d  g reen s o f th e  plUm age.
. P a r t ic u la r ly  d a in ty  fo r a  liv ing  room  
a re  c u rta in s , o f w h ite  sa tln e , w ith  a n  
app llqued  c re to n n e  border, o r  o f  w h ite  
linen ;' ta f fe ta , w ith  a n  ,edg ing , o f th e . 
now silk-flow ered  s tr ip s . - 
In  c u r ta in s  there? Is a! w ide i-;.«ge,. 
w ith  one o r  tw o s ty le s  s tro n g ly  in the  
lead. B y th e  w ay, , In • choosing  th is  - 
d ra p e ry  rem em ber th a t  w hen  hang ings 
of c re to n n e : a re  u sed ; th e  th in , c u r ta in s  ; 
m u s t be saSh len g th , o th erw ise  th ey  
to uch  th e  floor. ’
C hief In fa v o r  fo r  sa sh  c u r ta in s  a re  
■the h e a v y  bobbinets, w ith  a  w ide b o r-°  
d e r o f .p im ply  fo rm ed , various.* sized  
1 b ias  b a n d s  o f th e  n e t  a n d  a  looped 
edg ing  o f  re n a issa n c e  b ra id . T hese  a re  
, ex tre m e ly  go.od s ty le  w hen  seen  a t  everv
| w indow  a n d  ca n  be' b o u g h t reacly m ade  ' 
i a s  low  ■ a s  $2 a  p a ir , o r -c o n tr iv e d  a t -  
hom e fo r  even less. ' '
E q u a lly  p o p u la r  a re - th e  heavy- n e ts  *
( w ith  - b o rd ers  in  th e  M arie A n to in e tte  . 
w ork—h e a v y  app liques of b ra id  in  bow - 
knot® , \bbon designs, o r th e  -bobbinets . * 
I w ith  n s e r ts  of re a l o r  im ita tio n  cluny, 
o r  th e  finer m eshes w ith  im ita tio n  fllet ‘ 
edges, o r  th e  P h ry g ia n 'la c e —a  close n e t 
w ith  - a n  a ll-over, , p a tte rn  ru n n in g  in  1
u ?
gauze, w ith  Sco tch  lace  b o rd ers  In an y  
‘.color, , ■■ , .*"*.■ ■.
< F o r  p o r tie re s ,! tho  In d ia  gauze  fab rics , 
p la in  a n d  snow -flaked  in  sh a d e s , to « 
m a tc h  thQ  •prevailing co lo r o f 'th o  room, 
hoK.: th e h  ovyn. This- seaso n ^ ;-fltrlp ea  
a ro  possib ly  'a trifle  b ro a d e r . ' T h e re  a re  
a lso  s ilk -s tr ip e d  p o r tie re s  ,; in  d ifforont 
to n e s  o f rose  , o r  g ree n  o r y.elloWt an d  
ray o n o tto  c u r ta in s  ilko , a '  th in  grena '1- 
d ine, in  red  o r  b lue o r green . , „ ,
• N ow , a  w o rd  ;as‘ to  a rra n g e m e n t. C re ­
tonne c u r ta in s  fo r c o u n try  - hom es, a re  
a lm o s t In v a riab ly  unllned*' an d  a re  fin­
ish ed  w ith  a  n a rro w  ta f fe ta  edge. W hen  , 
lined, a n - in te r lin in g  is -a lm o s t e ssen tia l, 
w h ich  b o th  looks an d  is too h eav y  fo r 
sum m er.
T hese  c u r ta in s  a re  no longer h u n g  on  
r in g s , b u t  ru n  on an* iron  rod, u s ing  a  
tu c k  an d  head ing . A  single  s tr ip  of. th e  
c re to n n e , rea c h in g  from  tho  ceiling  to  
th e  floor, goes on each  side o f th e  rod, > 
w hile  be tw een  th e  s tr ip s  is - ru n  a  r a th e r  
n a rro w  va lance . ♦
I f  fo r a n y  rea so n  th e  h ea v y  c u r t a i l s  
a re  to be close d raw n , then  tw q w id ths 
o f  th e  m ate ria l, is  used  oh each  side. 
T h is  is ru n  by  r in g s  on a  s e p a ra te  rod, 
w hile  th e  v a lence  goes e n tire ly  a c ro ss  ■ 
tb »  ton.
T he  l i t t le  g irl  h a d  been sew ing  a n d . 
lo s t  h e r  needle. A  sh o rt tim e  a f te rw a rd  
h e r  m o th e r  fo und  one, an d , upon se e in g , 
i t ,  th e  l i t t l e  g ir l  c ried :’
“ T h a t’s m y  need le ; I  k now  i t ’s  m ine, 
aau se  i t  h a s  a  ho le  in  i t .”—L ittle  
C hron icle . - :  < • ’1
1
/  USES Fp.k M G S ;
Y ’SkON’T  th ro w  aw ay  sa lt  , and flour 
I  J I bags-w hen  y^U have  u so d ^ o r’om p- 
tied ' .froihv. th e m , 'th e  , co n te n ts , 
w a s h  th em ,-o u t;an d * .tu ck  them  ,in  t h e  ^  
d ra w e r  you con secra te  to th e  th o u sa n d  ^ 
a n d  ohe c lo th s  notedtydVfpr. d a lly  house- a  
hold ta sk s . ,V
F o r  dusto lo ths, . o r,-fo r-po lish ing  g la s s  
a n d  s ilver—for a ll s o r ts ’ of Uses w h ere  a  
so ft - clo th , Is-needed-i-they. a re  a s ,g o o d  ... 
a s  c lo ths especially  bough t a n d  m ade up  
fo r th e  - Work; a h d  m uch .less trouble- to  ’i j 
p rep are . ’ ’!
A n occasional th r if ty  housew ife finds , 
moi*o im p o rta n t uses-,for then}, one w orn- -> 
xn, •i whoee pennies a re  so scarce  i as- ' to  
seeifi v e ry  few  an d  f a r  betw een; Indeed, ;l, , 
ev o n 1 u sin g  the? la rg e r  sizes to  m ake  lit-  ’A 
tie  ro u g h -a n d -re a d y -sh ir t  w aip ts fo r  iher A 
tw o -,rio to u s boys. B eing  new  stu ff, i t  
w e a rs  well; . ■
B u t th e  sa v in g  o f them  fo r  c lo ths a n d  f 
r a g s ' ap p ea ls  to  -m ost >of!':US who h a v e  
th e  ‘ house-purpe to  m anage , and  w ho 
know  th e  Im m ense, d ra in  th a t  U ttlf 
th in g s  m ake. „
. r . . ' , . "1 \  1 1 ^ ■ V T (
Those Troublesome Sleeves
S’^ E E V E -B O A B O S a  a re  b e c o m in g a  ' nec’essity ! fo r  th e '’p ro p er iron ing  o f  l, .’.the m an y  s ty le s  of s leeves  upon  ; new  b l o u s e s . . ' . ’’
H av e  y o u r  b o a rd  m ade w ith  ,one e n d  ,l- 
a  trifle  sm a lle r  th a n  ; th e  usual; .sleeve - 
b o a rd —it  Will proVe invaluab le  w h en  ; 
s leeves o f tw o puffs a re  in question , o r  • 
fo r  sleeves trim m ed  w ith  lit tle  frills , o f  




. r  ’ 1  7"H O  can  re s is t  th e  fasc in a tio n  
\  \  /  o f  choosing  new  w indow  d ra- V v  p eries?  T h e re  a re  few  house
■ ,A / .T ,  fu rn ish in g s  m ore  d e lig h tfu l to  
buy th a n  .hang ings—th o se , bn isn lng  
touches t h a t  rea lly  ’.‘m ak eH av e  you  a  c o u n try  hom e to  fu rm s n .
T hen be g lad  you  d id  n o t build  la s t  y ea r 
or! th e  y e a r  p rev io u s o r a n y -e th e r , y ea r 
th a n  t h i s ; ’fo r  your room s a re  going to  
be lovelier th a n  th e y  ever could  nave 
been  b e fo re ,-an d  fo r.le ss-m o n ey  a t . th a t - .
N ever, fo r  In stance, have c re tonnes 
and  • c h in tzes  been so exqu isite  in  ’color 
an d  design  a s  . no jv -rho r cheaper. And. 
w h a t e sse h tla lly  su m m er hom e w ith, any  
p re tension  to  m o d ern ity  is now afflicted 
With th e  o rn a te , h eav y  sh o t s ilk s  and  
tap b s trle s  ,p f  a - fo rm e r  d ay ?  . C o tton  is 
k ing—b o th f  lrt’ batfg lrtgs a i l#  fu rn itu re  
coverings’, v fi\l W -Vi j.*’
>But ‘"sdfeh 1 cottons'! ’ N o ' m ore brude, 
g la r in g  co lo rs  an d  im possible d esig n ^  
Ih s te a d  w e have copies of q u a in t  old 
p r in ts—E liz a b e th a n  m odels w Ith ,..tw en-: 
t le th rc e n tu ry  . im p ro v em en ts : ^ N o u v e a u  
’•art, b u t  n o t conven tionalized  in to  f re a k ­
ishness; tapestry*  p a tte rn s  a n d  hues 
m arvelously / a d a p te d  to  co tto n  -or linen 
fab rics . ' * ; \
S tro n g  tones find  s tr ik in g  -effects m ark  
the- new  cre tonnes, _ D a in tin ess, o f the  
D re sd e n ' 6 rder, Is s till to  be- seen—will 
a lw ays, hold Its ow n; b u t it seem s, a l­
m ost W ishy-w ashy beside the r ic h  b lues 
an d  g reen s , royal pu rp les , coppery  reds 
, or brilliant- yellow s of th e  m a jo r ity  of 
ch in tzes , , V ; ••
3fet th e re  Is n o th in g  g a rish  In all this. 
C blors, th o u g h  s tro n g , aref soft—blending 
add  h a rm on iz ing  perfec tly  w ith  no 
c lash in g  c o n tra s ts , th e  shadow  effects 
n e v e r-se e n  * h ith e r to  ou tside  ' th e  costly  
linen. T a ffe ta s  a re  now , found in . th e  
v e ry  inexpensive ch in tz’es. I f  any -, 
th in g , th e wla t te r  e x c e l.in  b e a u ty .o f  der 
sign  a n d  .c o lo r .. > •• * •, V: • ; ’ - v ,
tO U  A  BEDROOM
I f  one W ishes to  t r e a t  a  bedroom , fo r 
exam ple,, sh e  can  uov ■* fo r  fu rn itu re  cov­
erings a n d  h a n g in g s  -a fa sc in a tin g  .white - 
c re to n n e , w ith  s tiff  l it tle  bunches o f  
flowers—ro se  an d  b lue a n d  lavender and  
pa le  g reen —a n  e x a c t  copy., o f a n  old 
bedsp read  In a  .fam oi- j E n g lish  c a s tle ; ' 
or .gay , f la u n tin g  s c a r le t  popples on a  
g ray ish  g reen  tre llis ;  o r  F re n c h y  ribbon 
effects tw is te d  In to  double s tr ip e s  a n d . 
sp lashed  w ith  en o rm o u s flow ers—blue 
ribboh; g r e a t  yellow  roses, w ith  foliage,' 
an d  a  closely  d o tte d  background:*  in  
brow n o r ’p ink  r l’Jbon , red  rases, an d  ired 
dots.
W h a t could ' bfc d k ln tle r  th a n  a  room  
hung  in  a  lacey  b ack g ro u n d  o f p in k  and  
blue, ,over : w hich  Is s c a tte re d  ra th e r  
large, g race fu l la ttic e -w o rk  b a sk e ts  in 
yellow , from  w hich  fa ll  m asses , p f  flow? 
ers-^conven tlonallzed  a ’b it , i t  . is  trb e —in 
th e ir  n a tu ra l  .hues, b u t  biended -in to’ rare ’’ 
harm ony .
T h e n  th e re  Is ,,q u a in t, closely .covered 
ch in tz , n o t  seen;,sliica th e  fipys o f - dpin- 
n]ng w heel a h d  sp tn n e t /•> a n d ; c re to n n es 
w ith  s tiff  E g y p tia n  a rabesques, su ch  as  
m igh t hav e  screened  C le o p a tra ’ d u rin g  
the  h o u rs  o f h e r s ie s ta . . r
C u r ta in s  a n d  p o rtie re s  w h ich  a re  de­
ligh tfu lly , cool an d  su m ip e ry  a re  - o f p lain  
woven c ro ss -b a r  ta p e s t ry - c o t to n ,  o f 
co u rse—in  - tw o-inch  squares- o f  yellow  
and  Whli,e,; roso o n d  w hlte. b lue and  
white,', th e  w h ite  being, p u t on in  heavy  
corded • lines. On th e  sam e o rd e r  a re  
b roken  ch eck s In' re d  o r  g reen  o r  lav en ­
d e r an d  w hite. .,
p o w n s ta ir s  in  th e  c o u n try  ho the cre-
n nm
* I , * / ”
i'  n ' 4 _  ^^ v.y' .
rt- ^
* * 5 A ? *:;V:*:’ |
<{Go away, you little common monkeys! Don’t you know? I.anv a 
chimpanzee,’ and no <jther animal is as near like .a man as I am?
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tc ^ n e s  dgafn re ig n  suprem e, b u t d a rk e r , 
-•more closely cov ered ,^m o re  s tr ik in g —, 
a n d  d a s h in g 'ra th b r  tbari d a in ty ; ; 
i H e re  can . go, the< pe^r,.E ng lish , flow er , 
designs—the' b ackg round  ’ en tire ly  effaced 
>n fav o r o f/a  solid tan g le  o f grqen leaves >•, 
^tnd huge- flowers in th e  r ich est, so fte s t 
Shades. H ere  a lso  .m ay be used th e  d a rk  , 
‘.tap e s try  ’ e ffec ts’ in  ‘b r ig h t pu rp les a n d  
're d s  and, dtill ,g reens, o r  th e  a r t ; nou- j 
. voau uesiguo.'.n o tue-greens, copper-reds 
fana golden: b ro w n s^  w ith  possib ly  A  lo tu s  ;
. .14 UwpC u uW til'ii U11U U;UV6S, OT
cream*, • r a th e r  th a n  a n  u ndertone  of ' 
■ecru w hite  p rev a ils  in  m o st o f  th e  . 
d o w n s ta lrs  b a n g ln g s . j  .; : . ; - 
i i  one can affo rd  to red eco ra te  every  
tew  y ears , th o se  decided novelties o f  th e ’’ 
fseason. In c re to n n es , -are  s ty lish —pea- 
cocks, w ith  long,’! Sw eeping ta ils , o r  g a y  ■: 
cock— os t,—p o rtin g  .them selves on, tree
s tr ip es  a n d  c ro ssb ars . . 
v The em bro idered  w h ite  .swiss'es a n d  
m ulls  a re  alW ays used—th o u g h  le ss  pop­
u l a r  th is  seaso n  th a n  fo rm erly  because  
ruffles, , w h ich  th ey  need- fo r  a  . fin ish , 
a re  n o t in  g re a t  fav o r. “ , ’
F o i long , th in  c u r ta in s  com e lovely t 
f igu red  m u lls  w ith  larCg.colored flow ers, 
and  m a d ra s  e ith e r  em bro idered  in  co lors 
d r  ' m ade  on t h e ; p rinc ip le  a n d  in , th e  
tones o f th e  o ld -tim e P a is le y  shaw l. 
T hese ' l a s t  a re  w a r ra n te d  to  s ta n d  'b e tn  
th e  su n ’s  r a y s  a n d  th e  w ash tu b . .-■'.
' M ore expensive , b u t  su ited  to  th e  low­
er-floor ro o m s,1 a re  c u r ta in s  o f  .e c ru  J a s ­
per fa b r ic , w i th  a, se lf-co lo red  .bo rder of 
net, W ith appH qiies o f h eav y  cord . T hese  
ala<T a re  c a rr ie d  o u t In b lues .,a n d  pinks^ 
,'or m ay  be o rdered  In a n y  shade. A gain , 
th e re  a r e  em bro idered  c u r ta in s  o f In d ia
IN  th e  N ew  Y ork  polled: d e p a rtm e n t a re  som e b e a u tifu l h o rses . P e rh ap s- ■ m o s t b e a u tifu l a s  w ell a s  in te llig e n t 
a n im a l o f th em  all is W yck, w hose 
r id e r , P o licem an  F e rg u so n , does d u ty
lnT h a  s to ry  o f a  rece rit th r ill in g  rescu e  
effected  by W yck  an d  h is  r id e r Is to ld  
-b y  th e  N ew  Y ork  Sun, as- fo llow s; -  
’■ L a s t  M arch , - w hen  th e  .d riv es  an d  
b rid le  p a th s  In th e  p a rk  w e re  slippery  
a n d  sloppy, a  g irl w a s  T id ing  a : big, pow ­
e rfu l ro an  in  th e  b rid le  p a th  n®a r  
sheepfo ld .,. T h e  g irl knew  .how to ,r id e  
a n d  knew  th a t  th e  m o u th  o f  a  ho rse  • 
w a s  so m ew h at te n d e re r  th a n  ■a , Piece o f , 
so le  le a th e r ; b u t  she did n o t know , i t  
seem ed, t h a t  th e  ro an  h a d  a  m o rta l te r -  
' r o r  of au tom obiles: , K^O ne cam e c h u g -ch u g g ln g  a lo n g  - th e  
d rivew ay . O pposite  th e  trem b ling , f re t-  
t in g  ro an  i ts  e x h a u s t  le t  go . like a  dozen
‘ g u n s  a t  once. , . .
T he  b ig  ro a n  w as  up  in  t h e  a i r  ■in­
s ta n tly . T h e - g ir l  w as  gam e, an d  she 
did h e r  b e s t to  bold  th e  h o rse /d o w n  
a n d  keep  th e  b it o u t o f h is  te e th , b u t  
sh e  d id n ’t  hav e  s tre n g th  ehough. in  h e r  
a rm s . I t  is d o u b tfu l if a  m an  could 
h av e  held  th e  fr ig h ten ed  horse . . ;
’ H e  th u n d ered  a w a y ’ in long p lunges, 
b it be tw een  h i s . tq e th . T he g irl k e p t 
hold  of th e  b r id le  re ins, b u t  she  w as  
q u ite  help less, an d  she  knew, It, w a s  om y  
a  m a t te r  o f seconds u n til she w as  h u rl-
* , Som ebody on • th e  d rive  yeljed, an d
F erg u so n ; w ho w a s  a t  Seven ty -second  
s tre e t, h e a rd  th e  cry- H e heard , too, 
th e  s n o rtin g  of ‘ th e  ho rse  an d  th e  b e a t  , 
o f  th e  hoofs, a n d  th e y  to ld  h im  w h a t 
h a d  hap p en ed . ■ . ,  ■
H e  w aited  u n til  th e  ro an  .sw ep t p a s t, 
th e  w h ite -fa c e d  g ir l  c lin g in g  tig h tly , 
b u t  sw ay in g  in  th e  sadd le . F e rg u so n  
y e lled  to  h e r  to  keep  h e r  nerve , a n d  
g a v e  W y ck  a  loose ro In- , , T
T h e  b ig  ro a n  w a s  go ing  fa s t , b u t  he  
c o u ld n 't  tra v e l  th e  g a it  th e  l it tle  JCcn-, 
tu q k y  b ay  could go. F o o t by  foo t,-Inch  
b y  inch , th e  b a y  ga ined  on th e  ro an . .
W hen W y ck ’s nose w as  a t  th e  ro an  s 
ru m p  F e rg u so n  to ld  th e  g irl to  le t  go 
th e  re in s  an d  s it  tig h t. T hen  he  to ld  
h e r. a s  W yck  fqfged  even w i th  1 h e r  
h o rse , to  lean  to w a rd  him .
W yck w as ta k in g  c a re  o f h im self. Ho,
' d id n ’t need  b it, sp u r  o r rein . T hen  the  
m o u n ted  po licem an  leaned  fo rw ard  a n d
cau g flt th e  g irl a ro u n d  th e  w a is t in  a  
s tro n g  grip ; p u llin g  h e r  . off th e  b ack  ’,p£
,the runaway- ‘ t ,3-' ■! ' F / /
■ W yck  ’s tdpped  'a t  A touch. F e rg u stm  
p u t  th e  g irl down. T hen  he c a u g h t th e  
ru n a w a y  before  th e  ho rse  h a d  tim e to  
d a m ag e  h im self. •• * :■* •
GOOD INVENTIONS
J r fT ’'-T IT L E  th in g s ” h av e  b ro u g h t fo r-  
j.. tuned  tQ^many an  inven to r. T h e  
A 'TT* once-popu lar toy  k n o w n  aS 
' ’^D a n c in g  J im m y ” yielded Its  Inven­
t o r  . a  $75,000 in dome yearly . T h e
s a le ' o f a n o th e r  toy. " Jo lm  G ilpin, 
b ro u g h t  I ts  in v en to r  $100,000 a  year^ M r. 
P lim p ton ; th e  inventor-' Of th e ’ /ro lle r  
Skates, m ade  $1,000,000 o u t o f his idea . 
WhCri H a rv e y  K ennedy in troduced  th e  
shod  lace, he  m ade $2,500,000, a n d  th e  or-r 
dinary.; u m b re lla  benefited  s ix  people, b y  
a s  m uch  a s  $10,000,000. T he in v en to r o f  
th e  H o w ard  p a te n t fo r  bo iling  su g a r  in  
1 vacuo  rea lized  a n  incom e of $250,000 p e r  
an n u m . T h e  m illions S ir Jo s la h  M ason 
rea lized  frcTm- tbe ' IhiproVed steel #en  h o 1. 
gaVe to E n g jish  C h aritie s-o n  h is d e a th s  
T h e  p a te n tee  of th e  pen fo r sh ad in g  In 
d iffe ren t co lors m ade  $200,000 a  y ear o u t 
o f  it. T h e ' w ooden b a ll  w ith  an  e la s tic  
a t ta c h m e n t  b ro u g h t $50,000 a  y e a r  to  I ts  
In v en to r .. T he  m eta l p la tes  fo rm erly  
used  fo r  p ro te c tin g  the  soles and  h e e ls  
o f shoes from , w e a r m ade $1,150,000 In a  
. y e a r .-  T h e  w om an w ho Invented  th e  
m o d ern  b ab y  c a rr ia g e  m ade  $50,000. A 
; y o u n g  w om an living, in  p o r t  E lizab e th , 
S o u th  A fr ic a , y e t rea lizes $500 a  y e a r  
fro m  the  inven tion  o f the  M ary  A n d er­
son cu rlin g  iron . T he  w ife  o f a  c le rg y ­
m a n  m ade a  fo rtu n e  'from  the  in ven tion  
’ o f th e  m odem  w om an’s  co rse t. A little ,
■ g lr l/w h o  in v en ted  th e  screw -poin ted  g im ­
le t  m ade m illions. M iss, K n igh t, who In­
v e n te d  th e  m ach ine  fo r m ak in g  p a p e r  
b ag s , re fu sed  $50,000.fo r i t  sh o rtly  n f te r  
ta k in g  p u t th e  .p a ten t, and  realized  a  
prlrtcely  fo rtu n e ' fo r  the  excep tional In-- 
; g e n u lty  h e r  conception rev ea ls .—A m eri- 
c a n  Boy;
’Where He Lived
A n a u g h ty  sm all boy  w hen a sk e d  
w here  h e  lived, replied, w ith  a tw in k le  
n h ’s eye:
“ In  th e  closet., m o stly ,”
’ V J i , i u
V” ? . cm, iMlVv\ii>.?S' V.M+Vtn < a\t'kf /<>‘l <• ’ •ik-f* 6 ■' '> v< • * m ''J- y .f ' *-«f ,*1 j <„ >* t',v v'.v’a’" i 'VA^V^a 1■ >‘ i * i >j ‘ >V £ \Xt
>/ - I‘I h  ' t f'i/"-*'
J %
*vy.v. ■ 'fe ,
,.{«< « ’ t• f<- r '? r i ,*■ f
* > i
*'-' ,<ft rf• ~w"ft v; *>, '»Vt5 ti«* - • .f
\#Ai>
t< > M
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I ,<ftn ,'AlV -Jh1’ ‘}t> ,*v; 1 «'f*
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H a t sJL M,€m «*«$ 
f *  V  *
C |JL. JLm 'm > % 9
We have too many 
hats on hand,out they . 
go at half price.
M en's soft felt h a ts  a t $3.00  
and 93.50 now $1.50 and $1.75 
M en's soft felt h a ts  a t  $2.50 ( 
and  1^,75 now 1,25 and $1.40 
M en's ha rd  felts a t  3^00 now 
$1.50
A ll C hild ren 's ba ts , straw s,
..... Itfififjrit, e tc ., a t  h a lf price, 
to clear., i , •■ • t j . ■. . , • ■




p a o F s in o o .
N E W B Y  & Co.
G eneral  M a chin ists
bicycle Repairing and 
Bicycle Supplies.
Kefown* B oard o f  Traded 
- (C^JtlSwsa fann $«*§« S)
clubs formed for the purported!I*? 
attracting population. ,, < Be I f t h e  Ke* 
thought that something in the I Land & Orchard Co* 
pamphlet line would. be the bcstl . Mina Blomfidd arrived from 
means of advertising, saying that I New Zealand on Thursday, AUg. 
this was the greatest need wheal9th, on a visit to her sister, Mrs, 
answering inquiries for a descrip- Weddell.
tion of. the place. At the present! Jflr. W. R. Pooley,accompanied 
time nothing was to be had for | j)is bride, returned on Mon*






Batteries etc. in stock. 
.Myers, well pumps in 
stock.
■next brought up, all members 
! joining in the discussion. In- 
I stances were given of the unre- 
I liability of the line, members 
agreeing that in the old days 
when it took six hours to ride by 
trail to Penticton they knew the 
ffe lAf d* R e / P  .disadvantage of this mode of de-
D. w. Crowley sCo Jss*  z
this purpose and he had to relyjday'from England, and received 
on a written description. an enthusiastic welcome.
Mr. Lawson thought that a ,  „  ^
large advertisement in a Winni- r&usoa was fined $10
peg paper was the thing and that ®Jd f ' 00 f® 1* ^  vagrancy, mi 
it would reach the class of people J^nday, Aug. 13th, before J. V. 
vvho would come here. Mr. ®urne’ ^pHce Magistrate, 
Lloyd-Jones agreed with Mr. Dr. Gaddes, wife and family 
Lawson,, but thought that the loft on Tuesday by , the “Aber- 
pamphlet were wanted too, as a |deen” for Indian Head, Sask. Dr. 
follow-up, when replying to en- Gaddes will also make a business 
quiries* ' trip to Winnipeg.
Ilr . Sutherland, as chairman, Thfe contractor, with a«ang, of 
spoke on invitation, and favored arrived on Monday and
the scheme for advertising, re- has made a start on the new 
commending' that the Board of station which the C. P . H. are
Trade approach the City Council building on their property.
and the real estate agents of Kel- ' r _  . . .  . .  . .
owna for assistance in the matter. „  -5' £“8’ *® Mr>
Moved by Mr. Beekieand sec- “ v®*8ey» P''lot Mound, Man., 
onded by Mr. Lloyd Jones: That ” b8t 18 erenera11^  kn0W“ aa the 
the executive of the Board of ¥ “®“ a" pr°?erty “* a 8ub8tan* 
Trade is in favor of a scheme of t,aJ a d v a n c e  P^ce over that 
advertising for the valley and P“*d for it a few months ago.
that they solicit the assistance of Tire prize list for the Agricul-1
the City Council and local real turalFair to be held here on Sept.
estate. Ugents  ^ Carried. 112th and 13th is now out of the
Some discussion took place" as bands of the printers, and copies
o the best means of carrying out [may be obtained from the secre-
the scheme, it being ultimately tary, Mr. J. Wilks.
decided to appoint a committee *All owners ^  Ifast horses are
of two, Mr. Pitcairnv and Mt*; J requested to communicate with
Lawson, to interview the Council the Sports Committee at once,
and real estate agents, the com- and a programme will be drawn
inittee to report at a meeting of Up to suit all, if possible. Lists
the executive. are now open for subscription.
The inefficiency of the tele- Don’t forget.
phone service to thfe south was 0  n  P « .P, B. Willits & Cq. will give as
a special prize $3 ^ worths^  of Ren­
nies’ best onion seed for the best 
peck of Yellow Danvers . Onions 
exhibited at the 'Kfelowpa F^all 
Fair, and grown, fro^i seed pur­
chased from them)  ^ %iie above 
was received too late for public­
ation m the prize list.
W e have just received a large consign­
ment, amongst which is a crate of the 
celebrated White and Gold.
Sealers Sealers 
Sealers
A s this is the time for preserving this 
is the place to buy your sealers. W e 
handle the “ Crown ” the only reliable 
sealer made,, and you will find
our prices right.
. ■ . : ■■ ■ ■ ■" *« . 4 ’ ■ ■ ■. ' V ,  ■, -f— --------  —---------....-■■■■:------- j ---r-----  I • 1 -
Thomas Lawson
our
STIRLING &  PITCAIRN
We will purchase fruit at the following prices:—
Peaches at per lb^  . . .Wealthy , apples at 
per lb........ ..'...........2 # c .
Gravenstein apples at 
per lb....................... 2>£c.
Other early fall apples 
at per lb......... l^ c . to 2c.
Transcendent Crab 
apples at per lh*. - - 2j&c,
4c.
Plums at per l b . . . . . .  2c.
Bartlett P e a r s  a t  
per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2^c.
‘ . , • ■ ■ ■ ,4. '
Other early pears at 




J. Rowcliffe & Son sold twenty j , q , 1 i
of their ranch to A . McGee, . > • • • • • j D l C S .
AND
We are still doing business m 
the old stand: in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C a ttle  Dealers
K E L O W N A .
LUMBER i  IManbatten
Rou^h or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath,' Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
lied on the telephone and it often acres
failed them; of Wolseley, Sask., for $200 per
It was moved by Mr.'E. Wed- acre. Mr. McGee was taking a 
dell and seconded by Mr. Lloyd- tour west without any view to 
Jones: That the secretary be purchasing land, but was induced 
instructed to write to the Minis- to do so by our superior climate 
ter of Public Works regarding and the excellent advantages for 
the inefficiency of the telephone raising that exist here,
service from Kelowna south. The deal was put through by I ( C O L L E T T  B R O S .  
Carried. • . , Mr. Jas. Reekie.
A resolution was also passed,! Varied and curious are the[ PHONE NO. 20.
authorizing the secretary to se- orders received by the Farmers’! ’",:................ ....... ................
cure supplies of stationery; Exchange. From a customer at Any lady with a deficient, fal- 
The meeting then adjourned. | Banff an-order was received re-1 ling hair, may speedily renew its 
m , T . cently for half a box of lemons growth, and renew it healthily,
e anaffan Land and half a box of pineapples, soft and abundant, with Seven
— * r^e lsP°aml? °  e 0,1 These were included in a. miscel-1 Sutherland Sisters' hair grower 
. . . -. e®c » w IC“ laneous order made up of other and scalp cleaner. In countless
6  ^ e majhet, fm its and vegetables. .The lem- instances they have restored the
very yapi y.  ^ e uyers of lots ons were sent at once and the hair of those apparently bald be-
18 C OCm* t are as pineapples have ere now reached yond redemption. The magnifi-
owa; Mesdames T . Lawson their destination. Sunny Kelow- cent hair of the Sisters shows
T* JaS] na is endowed with many favors what it will do.
Knowles, J. Reekie, A. McGee, of | in the way of ciimkte, * * ‘ 1
m
I follows:
Kelowna Saw Mill Ce’y.
M. J . HENRY’S
Norseries and Seedhouse.
Wolseley, Sask., C, Josselyn, G, 
Meikle, C. Harvey (2 lots), W. 
Lloyd-Jones, D. Lloyd-Jones, E. 
Wilkinson, E. Weddell, C. Quinn, 
N. Gregory, F . Wolrige, W. 
I'Glenn, D. W. Sutherland, J. Ball, 
D. Barnes, P. B. Willits & Co., 
i A. Boyer, F. Small, Dr. Gaddes..
The first rattlesnake to be seen 
on this side of the lake "made its
but we do
not claim to be. able to grow 
pineapples or lemofis. .
As a gentle bint to non-adver­
tisers the Cranbrook Herald has 
this to say : “ The newspaper 
man saw a farmer, friend of bis 
receiving a set of harness from 
the freight office; the
The breaking of one side of 
the tongue of a buggy caused a 
bad runaway on Tuesday after­
noon, which might have had 
serious , consequences. • In the 
buggy were Messrs. Jas. Bowes 
and H. S. Rose, the former being
H. Lysons
KELOWNA, B. C,
LAtlNChlS AfiJD BOATS 
B atteries and E ngine rep a irs  
kept in  stock.
G asoline E ngines pu t in  re ­
p a ir . Rowing boats for hire;
REEKIE,
V kmmm
Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fire Insurance, 
Life Insurance, Acci­
dent and Sickness In­
surance, Plate Gl^ss 
In su ranee, N o t ary 
Public.
the driver. They were proceed- 
■. . . „ consign-1 jng. s]owiy up the steep grade past
ment coming fropi a Winnipeg k . L. & O. Co.’s  property 
mail order house,' and remon- ■a p n e a ra n c e  o n  S u n d a v  A u ir  3 th  . A. ■ . Ai . v  v’ ; * w  re m o n  w h e n  th e  l e f t  h a n d  b r a c e  to  th e  L arg e  stock of HOM E-GROW N | a PP®*r a n c e  o n j j u n a a y ,  otu» s t r a t i n g  W !tn h im , a t t e m p te d  to  j f/w in:n n
F ru it  and O rnam ental T rees now [ a t 'M a n h a t t e n  B e a c h ; W e  r e g r e t  __. _ | tongfue b ro k e , d r o p p in g  t h a t  s id e
m^ a 4 ^ '< ^ r “dedlly  otfum ifral, I wl;  “  v ,s '?  I ta k e ,  a s  m a n y  o f  t h e  lo c a l  d e a le r s  i *M m  B . f„ „  .
ion o r  inspection. w a s  c ro w d e d  o u t  o f  l a s t  w e e k ’s  w o u id  f u r n i s h  h im  w ith  o ,m o  te a m * B e fo re  a n y th in g  c o u ld  b e
H eadquarters for P acific  Coast grown p a u e r ,  h e n c e  i t s  a o n e a ra n c e  t h i s  w o u ia  t u r n i s n  h im  w i th  t h e  s a m e  ^ o n e  to  c o n tro l  th e  f r i g h te n e d  
e W d S ., Field, a n d  Flow er S eed . In | R?Pe r - h e n c e  i t s  a p p e a ra n c e  t h i s . )  o r  b e t t e r  g o o d s j u s t  a s  c h e a p , | h o r s e 8  t h e . b w n t ,  r a n  u p  th e
over 
the
two men inside broke off the seatI have
Hr
srs; Bui
Wedo bu.lnee» .yourowngr^nd^-1 half of ita rattle and had a badly I »ess shop in. this town.
^ tS li^ i^ tltfo r ., P P . I braised side. Several have been W*r P“per.for five years and top, and left them behind,
„ ^ ‘„S;J“rice your Hal before placlnK I brought over to this side klve, the team with the bu«»y g»'“«r
- ' •  I »« td  w h a t  c o u ld  - b e  m o r e  l i k e l y  in i U  t h e  t t o e  I ^ b e e n a S  f 8 tB n c e  * • * * “ t h ® b o r a e s
i than that this one escaped from I scriber. But; you aee, the /Win-1 “ro^e *oos^  Neitber. of ,the oc-
the custody of its ---- ------------ ------ * - ’ *
3010 Westminster Rd., Vancouver, B.C. I captor.
Catalogue free.
M. J .  H EN RY , SlMipvU 11 Ulll  Svl K U  . ' $|16; V 1H* I ^thoughtless nipeg "house has kept me posted cupants of the vehicle wete much 
|alf the time.’ " [hurt beyond a severe shaking up.
Goal Oil Engines
S uperio rto  Gasoline.
Safe, reliab le  and economical.
No electric sp a rk in g  devices to get 
out of order.
S tationary  engines for pum ping and 
a ll power purposes.
M arine engines for launches and 
boats of a ll kinds. .
Go to the Courier Office on Thurs­
days and see our 2 h .p . in operation,
W rite u s for p rices and particu lars.
R -ochussen &  C ollis,
7 Y ates Street, Victoria, B. C.
i. Haug
Manufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
Contracts taken for a ll 'k in d s  of 
Cement Block Buildings, Stone 
Work, Brick W ork ft P lastering . 
Coast Lim e, P la s te r  of P a r is  
‘ and  W ood F ib re  for s a l e . ' 
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